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A now tnovemen
been startI t appearing to tho- trustees of
ed, one th a t will
some at*
CJeunrvillo tpwu$hlp, Greene county,
tention, owing to t
r*Iiy of it.
Ohio, that it Is- advisable and the
Pomo time ago a
disgruntled
same is deemed by them necessary
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the cor*
and proper th a t a cemetery known
wp aiid tho
as tho Baptist cemetery south east
Council m et in regular session ponvtion charter gii
i township on A successful campaign under £the of Cedarville, Ohio, under the con H arry Smeltzer, of Dayton found
Monday evening, all members being village thrown Into
county option law- is only possible trol and management of the trustees guilty of assault by the jury before
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Drugstore political methods received a black eye at a Engineer Kennon were instructed more or less expert
w carrying failure from hasty action.
the same in repair under the i tiles day, Snieltzer was given until next
Monday in which to fnrnlsh $20o
Arrange
for
a
conference,
through
petitions,
partioul
the school
and by tho orders of said township bond
meeting of the Board of Trade, Thursday evening. For to tost the hose. This m atter was
to cover the costs.
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use said cemetery shall get a per ot the Stale on the relation of Jessiosome weeks ago when a stable was.
as to the use of money in the electric light election.
h a t of sign nence .Society, the Young People’s m it for disinterment or to deliver Ferguson against Lee Ferguson,
burned. A t th a t time it was almost Herald will publish
Dr. J. O, Stewart, president, called a meeting for th at impossible to get pressure'enough to ■era. Th.o public »■ only awaits Societies, Sunday School Associa any body not buried, or that may The former order of the court in
the filing of this dof a t. There tion, or any other organization ready hereafter he buried in said ceme
relation to the custody of the bhiltl
evening in order th at the m atter could be given an airing raise the w ater over a story and one Is one feature of th e v illa
g e being to aifiliate In such a mbvement. If te ry ...... . ■
half dwelling. The hose leaked and
for any good reason any representa Tiie trustees of said township have Laurens, was modified to the extent
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and the tru th and falsity of the report proven.
buysted in so many places th a t the
of allowing the defendant to have
tive of the organization should not
fire company deemed i t advisable that iB the fanners’.^® land owners sign the call, use only those who provided for the removal of weeds, the hoy the fast weeks of each
If the town had been scraped from beginning to end no to asic council for a new hose
in the township w iap je compelled
trees, undergrowth etc., and to set
will create confidence lu the move up all stones and monuments and month,
to help pay the v ttla $ expense.
A
t
the
test
were
the
chief
of
the
. two meaner, more contemptible, unprincipled scoundrels
ment. Have the call fqr the con expect to keep the said cemetery in The case of Mary Wharton against
fire departm ent, "Wm, Cotterel!
ference
extend to the pastors *of good repair and pay the expense the Day ton & Xenia Transit Com
could have been found to circulate such reports than J. H. w ith several members of the com
INSPECTED DRtesTORE.
each church in the county and to a t thereof out of the township funds pany has been settleci and dissroised
pany and T. A. Burke, of Columbus
from Common Fleas court,' a t the
Andrew and his political pimp, Judas Wright.
lea1-', one iayman from the church provided for said cemetery.
representing the Fabric Hose Com
costs of .fbe plaintiff.
;iiid
to
representatives
of
each
or
President Stewart specially invited both Andrew and pany. * ,
I t was reported fip® Thursday ganization which the committee . The work Of cleaning and repair In the case of W illiam , Mitchell
was found th a t about 750 feet of th a t the W. O. TVI f J a m e s t o w n thinks will co-operate. Have rep ing said cemetery will begin within against J. H . Andrews, am otion to
W right to the meeting, the former coming in during the fireI t Iiose
was unsafe for high water had caused coiieii^able excite resentation, as ia r as possible, from 10 days from date 'of .this notice, require plaintiff,to give security for
pressure
in case of a dangereus fire, ment m th a t place this week by the. each precinfctIn the county, • ■ therefore persons wishing to look costs sustained.
meeting, the latter never showing himself,
Of the hose oh hand the only part ladies of th a t organisation making , A t this county conference the first after the gra-yes of friends or rela
Mr. J. R. Orr had informed President Stewart th at if th a t stood th.e test wafe the lot pur a call on the, d r u g a ^ f s as tfi the m atter will be to decide whether an tives buried in said cemetery, as to
GLEANINGS.
chased about twenty years ago. All violation in liquor aefitog, Jis drug election should he called and at the graves, monuments, trees, etc.,
the electric light question carried he knew two men who th
a t has been purchased since then gists are required toireep a record what time. The conference should should apply to H enry Brown or
the said trustees.
Would recieve 8300 each. Alsothat^persons. were being ap- was found in had condition. The ot all prescriptions ip e d the ladles then
proceed to tho organization of
With ail classes of stock the value I
'
hose standing the test was.made by made, an investigation I t Is claimed the county central committee, com Dated May 0, 1908.
. proached to work for the election and to , be paid for their the Fabric Hose Company, which th a t one physician imfc many pre
of
the feed is the same, whether it 1
posed as fa r as possible of represen By order of the trustees of Cedar- supplied to the scrawniest or the
viiie
township,
Greene
County,
Ohio
was
the
best
recommendation
the
scriptions charged ;M him, which tatives of each m unicipality and
influence. Mr, Orr gave his authority as J. H. Andrew for
■~ty. H. Barber, A, H. Creswojl beet of thoroughbreds.
eompany could have. While this makes things look sfimieions. >
township in the county. The coun Thos. St. John, Trustees of Cedar When the wheel's get so dry, th at
the former statem ent and S. C. Wright,, the latter.
hose costs more than the ordinary
While the lacliei were busy a t ty central committee . should, in
i t has proven the -cheapest in one drugstore, tho >$jer heard of turn select an executive committee ville township, Greene County, Ohio. rattle, have the tires properly set;
A t the meeting, were the members of the electric light kind
do not try to chink up the spokes.
the long run. Mr. Burke stated movement and h a ip lr closed his of from three to five to take ..charge
company, the only one that has been mentioned or_made a th a t be had s'old Cincinnati already place. He could n o |tie found whdn more iu detail of the m anage
Teams th a t have been partially
E. JO BE APPOINTED,
this year over 4,000 feet. idle for Some time "should come into
hi?
place
was
vim
ted|aria
another
ment
of
the
campaign.
The
conterproposition to light the streets, unr er the Board of Trade AfteT some discussion on . the call may be necessars/bn the p a rt of
work again gradually and their
ence should, also, select, a chair
plan. These men all deny the report in the most vigorous financial question, it was found th eW . C T. tJ,
man, vice chairman, secretary and
W ith the confirmation Friday by shoulders bathed with salt water., •
th a t there.was enough money in the
treasurer. The president should he the state senato of ten appointments The first rule for getting a good
manner.
satety fund to pay for half, Mr.
an ex-officio member of the execu by Governor H arris the general as profit from poultry is to g'efe the
APRIL WEATH
REPORT.
O. L. Smith, treasurer of the company, knew nothing Burke giving time for the balance.
tive committee. The executivo sembly completed a legal state de chicks hatched early, and the next
I t was thought by soipethat cisterns
committee should then proceed to partm ent of agriculture. Governor is to keep those chicks growing so
of the charge other than what he had read in a local news should be provided also. . Mr, Irvin
complete, the county central com H arris sighed the Bose bill -and ap rapidly th a t they will reach laying
paper b u t th a t the company would offer a reward for infor- suggested the purchase of 1,000 feet. Bainfall, 3.Jfi ittq
per cent. mittee by Securing representation pointed to the new board D r. H. M. m aturity before ihe commencement
Council then decided to purchase sunshine, 82; wind
.
•
2felon, soutb- from each village, township and Brown of Highland county; L» F. o,f cold weather.
^mation th a t would prove the report true.
b u t 800 feet a t ninety-five cents per west; snow s,. i,
« inches; precinct in the county. A tleast the Bailey, of Belmont; T. E .' Croniley, , To easily remove.the handle fromW, J. Tarbox referred to a statement in ' the gang organ foot. The old hose purchased twon ty lightest. temper&fc
^84 degrees; head of each village and township of Fiqua:B. W. MigOre, of Madison; an axe, place the blade bu top- of a
concerning th e Jight question and th a t people would/ be years ago cost ninety cents per foot. lowest temperatw|
i‘; degrees; committee should bo a member, of William M iller of Ottawa j, C. W» heated stove and leave i t there till
A concession of five ’rents per foot range temporah
the County central committee. The McFarland, of Morrow; C. H . Gan- tiie iron around tho ” eve” becomes
foplish to entertain a thought of such charges. As to the was made by using the old couplings
exeeutive committea ahouldrkeep In apn, of Champaign; A. F, Sahdles,
erage temporatpr
ito. hot, ’ .Ea&fc
each for two men, he wanted to know who the two A communteatjon was rend ivgva

no assurance th a t ifc will get the contract as council m ust
advertise for bids, so the statem ent was absurd. I n fact he
did not think th a t cduncil could b,e charged with having
connection with the case and that the report was a lie on
the face of it.
, , .....
■'~ ' * .
Dr, M. I. Marsh knew nothing of the report or the truth
of it, In.fact he denied th a t the company as far as he
knew had ever made any such offer.
L. H. Sullenberger expressed himself in about the same
mariner other than he Fad an idea where the report origina
ted, b u t gave it no credit.
A motion whs put to appoint a committee to investi
gate and the chair appointed R. C. W att, A. Bradford and
Dr. J . W. Dixon. While this m atter was being carried Mr.
*Andrew entered the room.
President Stewart recited the reasons of ‘ the meeting
for Mr. Andrew's benefit and stated the story as related by
Mr. Orr. Mr. Andrew admitted th at he had told Mr. Orr.
After being held close to the statem ent and questioned
closely, Mr. Andrew wanted to back track and make it ru
mor and common street talk. As the committee had been
named Mr. Andrew wanted it to investigate and he thought
more would be found out than was known a t present. The
meeting, made strong demands for information and Mr. An
drew would not accept the statem ents of the members of
the company other than under oath.
This the members
"readily agreed to.
As E , & Lowry and G. F . Siegler were not present,
both were sent for. Mr. W. J. Tarbox was dispatched for
■Mr. Orr. A recess was taken *o get, the sworn statements
of the company. While this was being done the yellow evi
dent appeared on Andrew's back and finding himself caught
in his own game, slipped out of the room. Later officer
Ronnon was sent after him but he refused to return.
The following is the statem ent signed and sworn to by
the members of the company:
UA statem ent having been made by J. H. Andrew to
J, R. Orr th a t if the electric light election carried, he knew
two men who would receive $300 each, there being no other
company considered in the proposition so far, now comes to
the Cedarville Light & Power Company through its corpor
a te members and officers, swear and affirm th at the above
report is false in every particular;
.
- .
G. F. Siegler, President.
K G. Lowry,
It. H . Sullenberger*
1
O. L. Smith.
W. J. Tarbox.
.
M, L Marsh*
Signed, acknowledged and sworn to before me, this 7 th
day of May, A, D, 1908. ,
J. II. Wolford, Mayor.
(Seal)
Adjournment was taken until the next regular meeting,
Wednesday, May 13, a t which time the committee is ex
pected to report as to the statem ent made by Mr Wright..

pany to extend Its lipos to h it resi
dence w ithout additional cost on
his part. A t present the company
can be compelled to lay but 100 feet
of pipe and the remainder m ust be
paid for by the consumer, As I t is
nearly 500 feet Air. Ortr is put to extra
expanse to which he objects. The
former council-ovidently overlooked
such a clause in the franchise. He
also wants better crossings in hie
p art of town and stated th a t he had
appealed to former councils for re
lief but nothing has ever been done
Mr. Orr was present and stated to
council th a t unless some action was
taken ho would ask to he stricken
from th e corporation tax -duplicate.
However he does not w ant to leave
the corporation. The street com
mittee was instructed to investigate.
A letter was read from Jf, O. Foley
stating th a t his time iis village so
licitor had expired and th a t lie
would like to have the place again.
H e asked the support of council.
Mayor Wolford has the appoint
ment. A tth e first of the year no
money was appropriated for this
office. Mr, Foley has two hills in
now and no money to pay them.
Bills, to the am ount of $424.60,
were allowed., The street committee
has been making many necessarj’
repairs on tho streets and the ser
vice fund has been overdrawn by
$120.27. A resolution was passed
authorizing a certificate of indebted
ness of $200, same to foil duo Octo
ber 6.
The street commissioner reported
numerous repairs on tho streotB and
a total of 180 loads of crushed stone
has been used. More work hns been
done on the Streets tho past two
months than in th a t many years.
Council adjourned to meet May18, just after tho electric light elec
tion.
Stats or Onto, flrav or foMSEfl, j SSX ccas Vovmr
Pnirm J. OnENKv reeked oath that ho is
senior partner of tho firm of F. J. Oniuurv
& Co., do’ng bnsinewi in tho city of Toledo,
county, and state aforetd-i, «no that said
ffirm will boy tho sums UNJfi HUNimKH
DOf.itiA.Rfi for each «ywy ciaa of Catarrh
that conUOt bo cured by the uto of H aw.’s
OATAn&UCenit,
FllA NK J, CHUNKY.
Sworn to before aio and snheenbed in my
|)reeonoe, this flth day of December, A. I)*
,- k ,.
j tbsAi, |

A.W . Ol.KASON,
’ Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh outo la :-iakrii intorholly
and acts directly on tho blood ond mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for tcsllmonV
ala, free. •
-^AGENTS W A N TED !— 36 X20
crayon portraits dp conts, frames 10
cents and up, sheet pictures ono
coni each. You can make 40 per
cent profit or $30.08 per W est. Cat
alogue and Samples free. FRANK
W. WILBtAMB COMPANY, 3208
W. Taylor street, Chicago, 111.,
For headache Dr. Milch' Autt-Paln PUla,

11.60 inches. "April” vrtffifc out with thin is= completed as raptdly and ty„ AH were members of the old The cut worm is the larvae o f a
the greatest snowstorm this winter. effectively as possible. M will be board.
m oth; the worm is of a brown, color,
Samuel Orekwell, Observe*?/ necessary, in many instances, to
fa
t and sluggish, about an inch-long
to send, workers into tue different
and feeds only during the night. ' ■
precincts .and townships to hunt up
$1.00 Columbus Excurwoit Pennsylvania the man to lead the figbA The ma
If given before the hogs get past
the
eating and drinking stage, the
Lines
jority, a t -least, ot the executive
following
is claimed to be'an infal
Sunday, May 10. Special train committee should be a t o r near the
lible cure for cholera:l’o a barrel .of
leaves Cedarville a t 8:25 a, m., cen county scat or central point in the
good slop add one pint of Venetian
county. (Tho conference for the1
tral tune.
red and one pint of .kerosene oil.
organization may in sOihe cases be
Mix well,
- '■
a regular convention with a good
EOR SALE.
The
garden
should
contain
most
program for creating public senti
' Volcah E. Weaver and Arabella or ail of the .common medicinal and
ment.)
*
. The executive committee should A. Weaver to W alter V. Lackey, flavoring herbs. "Most of these canBuff Plymouth Bock Eggs, Nug organize thofollowing sub-eorrimit- 41*43 aores m Clinton and Greene be grown with very little trouble,
get Strain. 1& cents for setting of 36 tees for campaign w ork:
counties, $2278.65.
and tho herb p la t should include
eggs.
J. E. Hastings. As a rule, the ministers will be H arvey M. Bonnott to Fanny Boft- such useful plants as sago, hoarhound, caraway, saffron, _pennythe best men on this cem mittoe; or, rtett, lot In Jamestown, $251*.
aoyal, tansy and others th a t will
Dr.
Samuel
Sprecher
Endowment
atleast,
most
'o
f
them
should
‘be
HOUSE FOR RENT.
ministers. Speakers should he se Association to Thaddous F. Carr, suggest themselves.
lected who will present th e different lot in. Yellow Springs, $65(L
A new law has been passed giving
House well located on Main street phases of the liquor..ques’tion be Fred Weimer to to John A. and
authority
to persons owning sheep
cause
of
their
knowledge
or
special
Bay
Hite,
85.80
acres
in
Silvercreek
n good repair. Both kinds of wat
to
apply
for
damages in the killing
fitness
to
discuss
tho
question,
The
tp., $7522.90.
er and a good barn. For particulars
of their Btoefc by dogs, the same to
speech
th
a
t
does
n
o
t
get
a
vote
call on W. It* Clemans.
W. B. Torrence and Lida M.
ought not to bemade. This should Srowt r to Frank O, Harbison, 30.00 be paid out of the county treasury,
In" case the commissioner will not
be the controlling principle in the
A U T O M O B IL E O IL .
Elijah C. Griffith to Mary E . Glass allow the amount claimed the same
choice of speakers.
can ho appealed to Clio probate court
The officers of the Anti-Halooh lot In Jamestowh, $1600.
League will he a t the service ot this Jacob Johnson, exeouior of Lem* which lias final jurisdiction in fixing
For tho best grade of automobile committee, sp far as they have time uol Johnson, to Fardey E. Wilson, the amount.
oil in town call on K err <fe H astings and through the district superin 22-50 acres In Jefferson tp., $1692.
tendent of the leagno the conimitiee Marlin Kennedy, executor ot Dr, Miles’ Anti-Pain PUIa rellavc pain
Bros.
call secure a (1st of a largo number SSelpli Wilkinson, to J . H . Gorham,
of outside speakers who can ho so- SIM Acres in Jefferson tp., $4016.25,
“It Pays to T rade In
rured
a t reasonable rates.
uI t Pays to Trade in Springfield.”
The preps and literature .commit Emory F. Davis and Fanne N.
SPRINGFIELD.”
tee should%dlt everything th at goes Davis, tract in Jamestown,v$1800.
into tho public press and all litera Martha E. H arper to M argaret E.
ture to be distributed. The Indis* Jenkins, 'A interest in tra c t in
criminate distribution of literature Jamestown, $106.07.
is a waste of money and energy. John K iser to Albert Garringer,
The liquor forces have organized 14,91 acres In Silvercreek tp., $1600,
<it f t
M ost Im p o rtan t A rticle In national and state committees and Sheriff to Homo Building and
m
are floocliug the country With liter Savings Co., lot In Xenia, $1560.
T his W eek’s Issue,
ature. Tho league will have up-to- Jesse Tresslar to G, H, Turner,
W
date literature to moot the argu lot in Xenia, $700,
ment which they present.'
If every shoe buyer in this town Tho finance committee should Luella C, Bailey, e t al., to Sarah
,J
d.
ar.d vicinity could realize the earo liave tree course- to raise- money. Messenger. lot in Xenia,. $176,. .. — taken by Mr, Nisiey, {Springfield's The canlpaigns Will cost according
Arcade Shoe merchant, to select to the conditions to "be mot. Stingy
According to the term* of the new
footwear th a t is up-to-date in style campaigns never win. Money should Espy bill Which has passed both
J* i
and leathers, and absolutely reli bo pledged m advance payable oil branches Of the Olffo legislature, a
able in m ateriel and workmanship, demand.
teacher holding a certificate need
Are you looking ahead to
they would appreciate the advan An election and petition .commit only have it renewed hereafter In
tages of ‘'buying a il their shoes at
tee should secure a complete liBt of stead of taking tiie examination. warm weather or a trip to a
his store.
The bill as passed provides that five
You have a right to expect of them the Voters of the county. This can and eight year certificates granted warmer clime, or an early se
a full dollar's worth for every hun ho done only by personal canvass in any county arc good in all coun
of your Summer
dred edits.you spend there. I t Is through tho local committees .of ties and similar city certificates in lection
every street and every house. Tiffs
their increasing effort in give *you list is the basis of all personal work. all cities of the state. Other certifi Suits?
more than this full measure value Tho chairman of each municipality cates arc renewable w ithout exami
If so, we have thin Sum
and In buying for tbeir stock they or township organization should se nation lii tiie county In which they
grasp every opportunity th a t will
cure a complete list of voters tor are granted. The house agreed to mer and Outing Suits here
result for your benefit.
the territory which ho is to organ tho changes.
to show, as well as Spring
Yon can prove tins statem ent by
ize. This list should then be class
calling a t the store the next tune ified by tho local comuffttee'iiffo Every person who sells anything Olcthing* Furnishings, and
yon aro In Springfield ami exami those th a t are dry, woland doubtful. by weight or measure m ust bo very
ning theirh ig th rsesio rs room stock A copy of the list Should theh ho careful to seo“ th a t their scales or Hats now in demand.
of men's, women’s and children’s sent the county chairman or execu measures are correct. A noW law
shoes and oxfords. Dftn’t forget tho
—M B WHEN—
tive committee. This Hat should be has been enacted providing for a
place,
.fine
of
$60
for
any
person
using
falso
further used by dividing it into
Arcade - - - Springfield, O*
of untrue Weight.
m in ts
'. companies of not more than twentyOutfitters to Men Who Itnoyr
five,.to bo turned over to capiama or
ARCADE,
tUiHifiiailc finite relieve4 by U9* ot Members Merchants’1 Association,
{■Springfield, Ohio
ir m h m * Antl-finln Pigs, *5 dose* K «*. Ask for a Bobate Book a t this stotte.
Continued
on
Second
Bags,
Member Merchants' Association.
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TEACHERS ELECTED.

'W $ t.

0 n o - A ^ z m s uDf •n»

VtipAV*VlhTiF,> OHIO.
W » BeWCtf Y a rn ' PATftfisr&tiR
und prtmifco careful ami prompt;

attention to nil busi&e&s
Intrusted to ufi.

W EW VORK DRAFT

and BANK fllONEYttORl>F.RS*
Th* cheapest ami inosis conYfttteiit way to send money by
wall.

Loans Made on Real Estate,
Personal or Collateral Security,

That hacking cough continue*
Became your system i# exhav
and
your power* of re*i*tance we&kenea.
Take S c o t t f E m ttlsio n .
It builds up and strengthens your entire system*
It contains Cod Liver Oiland Hypophosphites so
prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest,
XIX DRUGGISTS! 50a. AMD $1.00

6 6 6 < a id e H fiH a H fr» W W W ^ W
greatly concerned about thg name
of th e organization, or tlm exact
method used "for doing they work,
JS x-o p P e r Y ea r.
The one point, toward which every
*e:
effort must bo bertt, Is victory. To
I X V R L I 1 B T J L .L , - - E d i t o r , secure this, however, the league’s
fourteen years of experience In Ohio
will he of much service. The cumFRIDAY, MAY B, '08.
mittee sending out the original call

The Cedarville Herald.

A t a n;e*fmg of tlm village Board
of Education last Friday night, all
li e present teachers wore re-elected
with tho exception of Miss Vera'
Andrew, wSm will he succeeded by
Prof, p, p, Foster. Prof, F . M,
Reynolds lmd his salary increased
from $000 to
Leroy Marshall
and Prof. Foster will each receive
$70 per month .instead of $00, Prof.'
Mastcrson increased from $00 to ?£!5.
C.C. Morton, Mrs, H ester Trumbo,
Misses Rosa Htornmnt, NelJio
McFarland and Evelyn McCJiven,
will receive $50insteati oi $15.
Tho township board met the same
evening and re-elected all tho presout teachers with the exception of
Miss Lounctte Bterrett Miss Flor
ence .Williamson who has boon
teaching in tho Reid school was not

I'TAKE THIS CUT”

m

M SS!
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-sr

^#.thtipB:eparatioitforAsJ N I. aNJS-*’' HU-DKLN

Proinole’s Dis^filifin.ChcerfuP’
nest*andJfcsaCdntalns neither

C M

T oy Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
AP

“ W e recommend it; there ten's
nay better...
In mid-summer you have to tru st
to a large degree to your butcher.

X if

Well Cared For Meats

"hrhot'wc^rijtjp1are the 'on iyj klh O'- tfi’
thc^ifccTfra^of "Tho AnthlSaYootte
was
transferred
from’
tho
Cross
buy; we have proper appliances for
League, preferably the district
S. W, Sjutjt , President.
keeping them right, and they’re
superintendent, and bo will gladly Roads school to the Reid school.
Continued from first page.
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O, L. 8 m r ii, Cashier.
give his host thought and attention Mips F ays Coniter takes Miss
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go
Sm ith’s district and Miss Fannie
■
officers of the precinet or ward, and to the work.
m
eat shopping w hen it’s hot. Buy
lie should' he tnode responsfMe for Blank forms of petitions, procla Tnpkinson will go to the district
of us and be sure.
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whereMjSa
S
terrett
ta
u
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h
t
creating sontimonfc,antlseeing th a t mations and other requirements for
C. H . C R O U S E ,
every one of t h e # m en vote. 'The oallinga legal election can be sc
One and ono-hftlf hours entertain
_
_ Information secured by the local oured through
the
state or
A perfeciRemftily fo r (fopsfipaCEDARVILLE, O.
Iiare, So fir Storiv&chiDiarrltote
p A I*
■ officer and Ills lieutenants w ill nec- district league office. Up-to-date m ent in moving pictures will bo
mull...Hi / .... ii~|i i .....»j.»igi!S»»wwg|i4Hgrift.
Worms .Coftvuteiops,Feverish"
■ essitato a revision of the list from campaign literature and, in short, given m Harbor's H sli each Friday
an
t
Saturday
night,
beginning
to
neaa
and
L
o
s
s
OF
S
leep
.
>
time to tune,* ’This information the help Which will bring victory
should bo sent to the county com can be secured easier, and, we tru st night, Tim Now Sun Lyceum Bu
FacSiitulc Signature of
mittee.- The executive committee as effectively through the league, reau of Springfield, one of tho larg
■ you should take, lor female
est syndicates lu the country will
may w ant' to reach, from time to ofli ce as elsew h ere.
Ole, a medicine which acts os the
NEW YORK.
time, w ith special literature, the 'As these campaigns grow in popu furnish the films, Cedarvfilopeoplo
female organa and functions.
doubtful voters; and, by another larity, we will often face the "em- have always liked good moving pic
Cardul is sot a man's medicine.
class o f literature, fhe. friendly ijarassm ent of Irresponsible people tures and th e craze w ill'only he.
tlio piles beiran to dissppssr and at th? end of six:
It i* for women. Its pure, heal*.,
w
oohsdone
theyYaid
notfor
tronble
stall. Cascarets
voters during the campaign. Have wanting to take advantage of-public greater after a few nights. The
have
Tondprs
me, l me
amentirely
curedand
in*, curative, vegetable Ingredi
company
does
nob
rely
on
any
thing
Seel
like a nowman,” Oeorge Krydor, Napoleon, O.,
practical politicians on ibis com meetings, and In.other ways to ex’
ents, go direct to tlio' womanly
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
mittee' as far os. possible. If by pound their peculiar views on the. but electric " Ilgh t, carrying' their
organs, relieve their pain and in*
B e s t itor
any misfortune Urn campaign gets tempeianee question’, or *to gain own gasolipe engine and dynamo
r
The
Bowels
T
H
C
C
C
N
tA
^
^
{lamination, and build up‘ their
with
them.
This
means
tho
bright
into ■wrong hands, through sub some possible political [preferment,
strength.
*
committees or otherwise, either by f h e speaker or worker who does not est of pictures, Heretofore the pic
“Tongue cannot fell,’* writes
diplomacy or strenuous means, see make votes should be suppressed. tures have not been satisfactory
Miss Note Smith, of Sweetser, Ind.,.
CANDVOATlUfmC4
thafe it is changed. .. You lose mote Every energy m ust be bent in the owing to poor electric light and not
“what
from inefficiency in such manage direction of securing the votes to belngablo to control th e current.
You will find some interesting sub
m ent than youNviU from its resent- Win a t the election.
jects in tho advertisement elsewhere
nienk
We would he glad to receive any in this paper.
■Ple*W!mfe,P»T
Reaken
taT)]e,Potflnt;TaRteQood,poGQo3»
•
M anufacturer of
Kerer
W
dr Gripe,
&c, 50c.O
Never
The election and petition commit suggestion or oriticisms on the above
■old inSicken,
balk. The
gennlno
taWet10a,
stamped
Ow»
QunTAntoedto cure ot ^our moneyback*
tee, working through the local offi plan of organization. I t is not
Sterling Remedy Co., ChJcago or N.Y. S93
cers, should arrange for the circula m eant as an arbitrary rule of pro
Stop Pal (Is almost liwtanUy—Dr. Miles
ANNUALSALE, TEHMILUOHBOXES
tion of petitions as soon as there is cedure, but we hope it may bp help A nti-Pain Pills. No b ad after-effects.
enough organization in existence ful in organizing the counties for
to do the worlcquiekly and effeetlvt - victory under the new law.
NOTICE O f APPOINTMENT.
has done for me. I am on my
ly. I f possible, nave the petitions
W. B. Wheeler,
third bottle and am so much bet*
started o u t , on. the. same day. .Superintendent and Attorney forter. Before I began to take Car*
Through the townships and mntiici- Anti-Saloon League.
dul, I could not do a day's work.
Tn tho M atter of Fnblication of
pfi.l organiza ions have a large
Now I can work all day. Mother
tho
Notice in the N state of Jam es
took four bottlcB of Cardui before
number of men who will circulate Mrs. Robert W att, of Cedarville
I f you suffer pain from
| confinement, got along fine and
U. .McMillan* deceased- ■
Telephone 7 .
Cedarville, Ohio.
petitions
from
house
to
house.
has been real strong ever Bjnce.”
entertained the lady members of . Notice is hereby given- th a t the
.
any
cause, Dr. Miles *AntiEnough workers should he secured tho W a tt family and Mesdames
-undersigned,
has
been
appointed
and
At All Druggists
before the petitions were started to J. C. Williamson, R obert William
P ain P ills w ill relieve it
make possible a complete canvass son, Marsh and Edfiobe on Friday* duly qualified bji tho Probate Court
—and leave no bad after
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
of the county In less than a weelf.1 fn compliment to i(or niece, Mrs, of QreeneClonhty, Ohio, a s admin
Btatlnsr One an d describing symp
effects.
T h at's the impor
toms, to .todies Advisory Vcpt„
Where it is,: possible, report to the Fred Elliot, of Morning Sun, Iowa, istratrix of the above' ntimed estate.
Thousands of stout women who
O’he Chattanooga MedlclntLCo,
ta
n
t
thing.
N either do
AU
poisons
irtdebted
to
said
estate
county chairman, a t the end of the
im agined they m ust have their
Chattanooga, Tens, B «
they
create
a
habit.
More
first day, the m em ber of petitioners Typhoid, fever still 1ms its hold on m u st make immediate payment;
• corsets m ade to. order now are
you have, Hfe can then determine’ Columbus, more than three hundred those having claims w ill present
often
th
e
attacks
become
wearing the famous
w hat progress is being made and ,re cases being under the care of physi them for settlement,
less frequent, or disappear
Mary L. McMillan
to th e workers an d inspire theni for cians since the first of April. I t is
altogether. ■ D r. M iles'
continuing aggressive work,. Each tho w orst aifUctftd city in the coun
A
nti-Pain P ills have no
try w ith this tarrihjts, disease. The
other effect except to re 
eWfcs h* toe pollnrioa of the w ater
that ha can identify it if necessary of stream sJIm i:are within its border
lieve p ain and. quiet nerv
State of Ohio, Greene County, a*
No. 8 N. Detroit St-, Xema, O,
If the snfficKSftey of the petition Is
ous m utation.
Pursuant! lo command of art order
f t i s fitated th a t Cedarville town of Bale in partition issued, from the
contested thereafter.
'/Wo a ro novel; .w ithout Dr; Mites'
. iius'bahd and
A nti-Pain
.....................
Fills. My
.................—
Each
signer
to
th
e
petition
must
ship
won
the
banner
in
tnoBoxwellA ls o t h e R o y a l W or.. .ways subject to
Ton, aged ............
15 -svere._alv
B ill of P are.
Court of Common pleas .of said
nick
headache
until
v;o
hegiil using
have the qualifications of a regular Patterson exam! nation held April county, and to m©. directed and de
tlieso Fills,- a n d . they have broken,
■■■■■■*'/ e e s t e i p A * h e # i * ■
Coffee, Tea, Milk
6c elector. - The petition must- -he 18. -There were six successful out livered,-1 wilt offer for sale a t pub
them up entirely. D on't th in k they
have "had t e n s e -them t o r six m onths.'
signed by a num ber of qualified of thirteen applicants, In tho coun lic, auction, a t the frout door of tho
B read and B utter........ .............
0c
■■ c a n B ea u ty ,|
I recommend, them to every one. Afew weeks a p y I heard an old lady
Fried Potatoes-............................ ■ 6e electors, equal in number to 36 per ty there were 128 applicants and court house, In this city of Xenia, in
friend w as sick. X. w ent to see her.
5 0 c u p to $3.9 4
Baked Beails.................. ....... .... !... Be cent of tho votes cast a t the last only 84 passed. The next examina said county, on
Sho w as dow n w ith DaQrlppe, an d
nearly crazy With awful backache.
Pie, pet quarter............................. 6c regular election. No. valid petition tion will ho held May 9,
X gave h er o re o f th e A nti-Fain Pills
Children's Dresses $ 1. to $2.
Saturday, May 16, A. D.1908,
Ham Sandwich...... .........
Be can he signed before September 1
_and left another for he& to taker In
a short tim e. They helped h e r rig h t
B uttered Toast...... .............
Be The petition may bo filed with the , A Ghrlstian Union Alumni meet a t 2 o’clock p, nt., the following de
a wily, and sho says she will never ho
Ladies’ Dress Skijru—^fine sew ithout them again. L ast w inter m y
Cheese Sandwich....... .............
6c common pleas judge of the county, lug will he held Sabbath oyening in scribed lands and tenements, ns, a
husband Was taken w ith pluertsy on
L ak e.......... ...... :.............................. 5c or, with tho commissioners ot the tho U. P. church. All former mem whole to w it; Situate in the County
Stout Women lection, best fitting.
both Bides, and I know lie would have
died if I t had n 't been fo r th e PIUS.
Steak, Chops, H am or Bnoon.... 15c county. The judge, ot commission bers of th e Young People's society
In less th a n half a n hour he w as
sweating, and w ent to bed and .slept.”
H am or Bacon with E g g s........... 20c ers, aro required to order the elec are invited a t seven o'clock. A of Greene, In, the State of Ohio, and
W a is ts —All in Net—Persian Lawn and Percale
in tho Township of Cedarville, and
MRS. G. H ,. WEBB.
H ot R oast Beet, Weiner or Egg
tion. m not less than twenty noi Special program has been prepared bounded ana described as lollows,
.Austinburg, Ohio.
Sandw ich................
Be more.than th irty days from filing tn winch past ana present members viz:—Lying on tho waters of MasYour
druggist
sells Dr. Miles’ AntiM u slin U n d e r w e a r —great Stock.
Pain P ills,-and'w e authorize him to
Soup ..............
5c of tho petition. If they refuse to will take part. The public Is cor
return the price of first package (only)
sies’
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being
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m
ilitary
If It falls to benefit you.
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—all
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rage.
Fresh’Oyster Stew............ .......... 20c act, as provided by law, an action dially invited.
Burvcy entered in- the name of
Miles Medical Co.,. Elkhart, Ind
Oysters, raw ................... ............* 15e in mandamus m ay be brought to
Baylor H ill N o 1324, i t being a p art
J a c k e t s a n d S u i t s to fit the body and purse
Bread and B utter with Meat Orders compel them to take action on the
Mr, W. M. Barber celebrated his of the same tract of land conveyed
The election is held under 88th birthday Wednesday. Besides by tho adm inistrator of M arlin
- 25c petition.
MEALS - the Australian ballot law. The bal his son and daughters a few rela Bawne, deceased, to Stephen W il
lots are prepared by tho county tives wore guosts a t his home ,th at son; Beginning for tho p a rt hereby
board of deputy supervisors of elec (lay in honor of Ins having lived conveyed a t three sm all jack oaks
tion. I t is the duty of tho judge, or four-score and eight}?years. Mr. m David Anderson's line and run
• XENIA.
OHIO.
commissioners, to call their atten Barber lias lived to be the oldest of ning thence with Baid line north 85#
tion to this, as soon ns the date of any of the family from Ills grand degrees east 119.3 poles to a stake
election is determined. The names father down. Of Ills father's fam  in William M arshall's lino; thence
of tho members of the board of su ily he and a sister, Mrs. James with said line south
degrees east
pervisors of election can he secured Townsley, are the only surviving 101 poles to a stake and sassafras;
from tho Anti-Saloon League office, members. Mr. Barber has been a thenco south 83 degrees west lI9.fi
or from the secretary of state's re resident, of this place ahont sixty- poles to a stake corner
Isaac
port.
ilvo years, fifty-four of which ho W ado; thence with Said W ade and
Now locate^ in the BookTho proclamation announcing the has spent in his present residence on Joseph Rakestraw lino north 4}j de
waiter
Hotel Building across
the election m ust he posted or pub Xenia avenue.
gree W est 101 poles to tho begin
the street from the old
lished a t least te a days before the
By atrengthfcnlnnr tho nerves whlet- ning, containing sevenfy-fivo acres*
election takes place. Tho election
Also
tho
following
real
estate,
sit
“Adams>} stand. Restaurant
tho action ot tho liver and bowel*
will be conducted in all respects ns ontrol
>r* Milos' Nerve and -Liver FlUu cur
uate in County of Clark, in State of
in hotel lobby and dining
provided by law for tho election of mstipatlon. E0 doses 25 cents,
Ohio, and in tho township of Greeno,
I H . n WtUT YOU 00 WHE0 YOU BUY
county offiicers, so far as the law fs
room on second floor, reached
and which a t one point adjoins, tho
applicable, Tho law requires the
M anufacturers of Cement B uilding Blocks, B uild
above described real estate, and
by elevator. Meals 25c and
result of the election to be entered
hounded and described as follows:—
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us
35c.
upon the records of the proceedings
Beginning in the. line of Albert
of tho commissioners and with the
for Cem ent workjjof all kinds. E stim ates cheer
Boilers a atone corner to David
High Street, Springfield, O,
Clerk of the Common Fleas Court,
An
hereon
beats
North
1
degree,
65
I t goes farther, lasts longer and
fully given.
No petitioner’ can withdraw his
minutes W est, 1.5 poles; thence
looks better than any paste'paint
name from tho pctltionafter J t - i a
passing said corner stone and thoii
I
on the marker. And is
filed* or add hla name after it 10
with the said David Audorson's line
filed*
' i
P■
North I degree 55 minutes W est
When f.he petitions have been se
71,70
poles to a stake in tho Clifton
An assortment of High Grade
cured and placed m the hands of
' FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE. 3
T O M O S T LIQ U ID P A IN T S
and Selma toad; Thenco South 74
the executive committee, or chair Fountain Pone ranging in prlcen degrees 8fi minutes E ast LOO polos to.
* I f you are going to paint your
W e have found
r
man, they should j?be carefully from $1 to $10. I ain selling all
a stake; thenco South l degree 65
house or other -buildings atari
bound and numbered. If any pro tho highest priced ones a t
minutes E ast 71.42 poles to a stake;
right by using the
test is made against tho validity of
thonce South sTdcgrees 65 minutes
any signatures, the petition shall be
W est 1 pole to the beginning, con
B EST MATERIAL so
O
n
e
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a
lf
O
ff.
equal to all demands. Whether it be used on the most
identified th a t tho person who
taining 7L50 square poles more or*
Habits, Is tho 6nly *uf# *na National treatment
TO BE Ha O.
modest
farm building or the largest manufacturing plant
secured the signature can be reached
less, tho same-being used as an en
This
is
a
rate
chance
to
get
a
to glvo the facts to tho judge or
we have always found it true to its trust.
trance from said road to said 75 aero
FOR SALE BY
flrst-clafls Fountain pen. Stan tra c t.0
commissioners.
It is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly
Many more tliah the required dard Co., Dayton Jewelry Co.,
K err & Bantlnga Bros,
Said premises were appraised as a
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship'
number of signatures to the petition Crocker Co,. PgulE . W irt., Na
Whole under a former order of this
Work of Love.
is
right, and the materials used in its ecnsttaction are as
should be secured so th a t there, can
Lovo tnftlten our lieatia go round,
tional Self filling, Geo. S« P arker <ontt a t $57.0(1 per acre.
good
as
money
can
buy.
As
evidence—
we
can
point
to
WANTED!
uj fio question as to Its BUfficieney
Terms of Bate; *jmsh,
in one
and wo noractiwea lumnino it’s tUa
We Want agents in all parts of the when it is presented* Tho petition and tho Laughlm.
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good
year and .y in two years, deferred
world.
tT, $. to sell oui* famous Dr* W il should hot he mado public until the : This offer Is only good for thirty
condition to-day*
’ ’
payments to be scoured by mortgage
liams Pills. Sand ur, your name and required number of signatures is ob
on premises sold.
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. 4<Tlie
Address and We wit) send you IS tained and it ia filed with the judge days.
To bo sold by order of said Court
first cost is the only cost.0
boxes to Ball a t £-3a per box, when or commissioners.
l jmist ription to
in case No. 12u8ft wherein Florence
I' {.“
i38 R
J;sV
“:,A‘
te-*»
Our Booklet “R.” Sent ffee On request, will give you
«oid semi «g the $8 and receive a fall
Heo that the officer who receives
ntilfY
ite*
llfiflH
ttd,
N» A rthur is petitioner and Mary
.* Fttibettn, Mosley Hc’j .
net of cooking vessels countering ol a the petition records is as “ filed”
valuable information.
A, Belhus, at al,, are defendants.
•lUt-cesafilftS efrtlrq tstb r
hid#, BperUl artfeWs of {,
$t 4 Xml fi quart vonnol. A limited giving the date. A special receipt f
N o W a r d APPLEGATE,
Atk,Mogaete* *....... . I<
‘ InlorojtE.ial!.
•»*»««»>*5t»ail*Y
11IMIBIMULW
number of these voftjefa are given to for the fl’ mt! will bo a valuable pro
*!)« Mono wills ti.mdftJs cf feamstiful i;H)»tr»(!i,
HberiDf, Greene County.
Introduce our pllla. <hil«r quick.
caution against delay,
i# .o q p y -ti,so *Yf£*iseo P*g.
CHASE STEWART,
*•v
PMt W ILLIAM S M EDlfftNld COM Tho .'Auti-Baloon League 10 hot
0-8 d
Attorney for petitioner.
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For Over
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Female Ills

PILES
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CEM ENT GRAVE VAULTS

WOMAN'S RELIEF

Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, Verarida Col
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.

nANHATTAN

SHERHTS’ SALE.

W hy

S u ffer?

. N E .M O
S e lf-re d u c in g
S tra p

fiUTGfilSOfi & GIBfiEY’S, i

If D d i i v l v

to

R estau ran t.

T O W N S L E Y B R O S ,:
Cedarville, Ohio*

KnOMOHEY’SWORTB

H A N N A ’S

GREEN SEAL PAINT

At Wisterman’s
Drug Storel

SUPERIOR

“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING

LIQUOR °b
MORPHINE

a a a -K s s s i!;
COLUMBUS OHIO

| Hivefside Pharmacy.

H. W. Johns-M^nville Co,

MMO. i-OMmq g j y

iw aw K l

m um
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CflHOfNtEfl IfSftlES.

FOR MAY,
WE have taken from our regu
lar stock, and placed on first tw o
tables in our store, 104 suits,
mostly spring, but some f id

i

i
4

•tory Sf • Polite Mart Who gvsntUAiJy
Lost His Temper.
President Shout* of the X«l,>rborough compsny: of New York said ei
a' recent dinner:
“A public servant does its bv,t to
please the public. As .time passes
its service continually improves.
Nevertheless whan the public serv
ant happens to be a street railway
,it is but natural that it# cars should
bo more crowded ia the rush than
in the idle hours.**
t Mr. Shouts amiled.
“And crowded ears mean com
plaints, don*t they, the world over?''
he said. “I remember once being
on a crowded car in Cincinnati,
“A man bung to a strap near me.
He was a polite men, and, to let

b^ ® s§ J ;

one, tw o and three of a kind b u r **
every Size in some patterns.
They range from size 31 for a
fifteen-year-old youth to size 4 8
which w ill fit the largest m an.
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BY BUYING

DIRECT
**ATHEN you buy from us you are buying at exactly the same price we charge a jobber or dealer,
I f saving all middlemen’s profits. Our catalog is our only salesman and this cuts out heavy
selling expenses. This explains our low prices. Being manufacturers, we offer a greater stock
for selection than any retailer nan possibly show. Inv^stigate^outLline before you "buy..■el*£rrfcro^
JMsix&t&S’'I>-^
ao.
...... .... ............
.......

wo. isaa—oownuBUS

NO, i 821 —>COLUMBU*

Aujto Seat cut-«nder
D riving W ag on, A very
popular, styjfali wagon.
J u a t n o te
o u r prlc* .

Values

. H ig h -g ra d e R unabout.
R e tail d e a le r* .a slc , fo r
th is class of vehicle

$72a00

P?-T. " [WM»

&

M

1?; # 8 7 . 5 0

’^Sa

wo. 1800.— coLiraiBcs

Medium
.......... ./W
w eeigh.......
ig h t high
„.
adee cu
t-u n d e r —Surrey,
,g rad
” ........
E x tr a fl.no v alu e In
every
way. § 0 1 . 0 0
O
ur price

OUR LEADER No, 1859 M i m Q
COLUMBUSTOPBUGGYM* O
• O V f

K ?, i m - OOUUMBU*
' H ig h -g ra d e E xtension
Top Surrey,
R e g u la r
re ta il value- from *1*0
to. $180. .O ur
M -fl-flC
p r i c e . . , , ~r» gtJL A ar

"We -have built th is sty le o f B u g g y ' fo r m a n y y ea rs and
have, proven Its m e rit in,, a c tu a l flse. , W e g u ara n tee
th e eq u al of buggies u su a lly sold a t r e ta il a t fro m $90
to $110,-

Write Today For'Free Catalog

CHOICE. W HILE
TH EY L A ST

ONLY
«!*

There a re regular and stout sizes in this assortm ent, and
th e w orkm anship and fabrics are perfect. Nearly all handX
m
tailored, and w e w ill stand back of every suit w e sell.
X
The offering of such savings in tfyese suits is so unusual %
4; th at w e predict a rush—so come early and get your pick before ;;
« th# asso rtm en t islbroken.
. ,l
-.«
...
* .

I

$

R. S. KINGSBURY

50 & 52 E. Main St;

/ L o w e s t P r ic e C lo t h ie r

CURE FOR PILES.
Tho Excelsior Chemical Company of
Sandusky, ^llo, has a sure cure for
PILES in Jxcelslor Pile Cure. Thla
Is a brand "new remedy, guaranteed
to cure. It consists of an Internal
remedy, a suppository and an oint
ment. The threw remedies for One
Collar, Ask yout druggist about Ex
celsior Pile Cure,
. EXCELSIOR CHEMICAL GO.,
■
Sandusky, O.
,i
11 POSTCARDS. Six brand new •.
• ’ winning postcards for 10 cents. *;
J1 Out of the ordinary—nothing <<
" ’ like the usual souvenir card. ; |
;! Agents and dealers can make big «>
• [ money with them. Send a dime \ ‘
I ! or postage stamps to
■>
*►
'UNITED PRESS,
I;
624 Citizen Bldg.,
*■
•|
Cleveland, O.* \ \

Xenia, Ohio.

F resh Fish!
F resh Fish!
W hy not try some Fre 3h Fish once, they are good
for your appetite and health. 1 have made arrange
ments a t the lakes to have nothing but Fresh ’5Stock,
so 'they are shipped to me the same day they are
caught. ‘ We have all kinds of vegetables in season.
Breakfast Foods, Canned Goods and Jellies.
1

Smoked Meats. Fresh and Salt Meats.
I n the same old stand; a t the same old place near the
’ same old R. R .; on the same old street; the
same old Phone 100 ; the same old name

50 TO

FA R M S

100
Constantly on hand liXlR SAIiE
throughout Chio. W rito Us TO*
CAY for our descriptive list.
State size of farm and locality
desired—or if you w ant us to sell
your farm, write us. Wo can
sell it for you. Years of exper
ience. Good bank references.

Smith
& , Clematis,*.
♦
Real Estate and Lean Agent*.

C edarville, Ohio,
Also agents for the famous Ohr*
tereaf Automobile.

Chas. FI. Spericer
Telephone 100
Cedarville, Ohio.
Fresh and Salt Meats; Vegetables.

fCLOSINeOUTSALE!
I have decided to close out
my entire' furniture business
on account of falling health.
Wo Will Holl every article in
stock at a cut price, Carpets,
Bugs, Druggets, Linoleums,
and all kinds of house f Urniph*
Ings. If you are looking for
bargains come and See us. Wo
will still continue our uhder*
taking business as before.......

FISTULA

m b itjb

DISEASES
OF THE RECTUM
Or.
*Sr.MK:«i la tW
Mi

pUA
v.M
lrtt*t St*
tt «im*ilWMc.
k**fc*4W »*t#
'Wyeirdo;;. W« Mta
**.1
n«itoMitica frtWbSM-.«si
liisJaw, Kiii.tj.,
OM M4 ffltftt lK«r«* ilkttttl tt V,r£,ex
tout* mu wo* o» Mmnt i w m <*£**» >
M*MOtoMMt»t**««*#tMM.

dr.

j. J. McClellan
Columbus, 0.

tfatiwk tulNNig,
44 I**t 9m i SirMi

G. G. McClain,
SOI W . M a la etreet,

X en ia, Ohio.

B e tte r still, if you can do so. v isit o u r la rg e fa c to ry
and repository an d insp ect ou r line. Yon w ill And it
'complete, up to. date an d r.m a rlta b ly low in prices.
A binding g u a ra n te e covers ev e ry job.

mi
"oxmiix sir Moimr backi*
people on and off, he kept bn the
move. N qvv he ran. to the front of
the car, now to The .rear, now to
the middle, wherever there happen
ed to he most space; And it was
plain th at all this hustling and jos
tling and rushing to and fro made
him angrier and angrier as time
went on. .
“He restrained his rage till he
came to get Off. Then- all of a sud
den it overpowered him,
“He turned to-the conductor and
yelled, very red in the face:
“ ‘Gimme- my" money back!*
‘“ What fo rr said the. conductor.
‘You’ve had your ride.*
“ Hide do you call i t ? barked
the man. ••‘Why, IVe walked the
whole blessed way !*”
Not Ail Irt th» North.
Stoughton/
been rusticating on' ids stock farm
In Tennessee, is in the city for a
few days. “A while .ago/* said H r.
Fletcher, y*T entertamed .the belief
that labor troubles were all north of
the Ohio river. The other day I
was forcibly reminded of my error,
I employed a number of colored la
borers in. hauling' gravel and,_in
roadmaking*, At half past Y a dele
gation of 1'iese negroes eame to me
and refuseu to go on with the work.
“ ‘What’s the mattery* I asked.
‘“ Not shovelers enough/ was the
answer.
' “ ‘Well, go ahead and do the shov
eling yourselves, Hoad your own
wagons. I ’ll pay extra/
‘•They went away, and at 9 o’clock
another delegation of negroes dame.
“ ‘What’s the grievance now?* I
asked:
.
“ ‘We' won’t work mo mo*. tinder a'
white boss. We want a colored man
fo’ that job/
“I told them the white boss would
be replaced by a colored man as
soon as possible, and they went
away. At 10:30 a. m, another dele
gation of negroes appeared.
“ ‘What’s up now?’I asked. Then
they told me they had struck for
more wages and not another spade
ful of gravel would he thrown until
I came to their figures. This made
three strikes before 11 o’clock in
the morning. Here the camel’s back
gave way. I told them th a t i t was
my turn a t last, that I had struck;
and I took the train and came
north.”—Indianapolis News.
Acfv#niure of th* Prince.
King Edward when Prince of
Wales was some years ago taking a
run through Yorkshire incog. Ho
was, os a matter of course, accompa
nied by a friend in the capacity of
a bodyguard for the corporation of
the coming “K ”
In the course of a ramble they
jmet a miner with two hull terrier
, and wishing to appear cocia*
Albert Edward asked how milch
he had paid for them.
“Two quid,” bluntly replied the
miner:
The prince queried whether two
pigs would not have been a better
investment for one in his position,
“ ’Appcn so/* said the miner, “but
what bloomin’ fool a chap *ud look
goin’ rattin* wi* two pigsP—Cleve
land Leader,
!
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and all Pat-
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WO. ISOS ~ COLUMBUS
L ig h t S u rrey - easy ru n 
n in g ; su itab le fo r m e
dium "size horse. F ir s t
cla ss in e v e ry . w ay.

a ....... $93.50

COLUMBUS CARRIAGE
& H ARNESS CO.

NO. 1840---COLUMBUS
A uto S eat Com bination
Buggy. A distinctive
style. Sells everyw here

2015 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio.

NO. 18105—S I N G U F. S T R A P
D riving H arness.
One of our
lum priced,
priced.
m ost ' popular medium
d riv in g narness. NOte *
th e price,

RO. 18110—DOUBLE . BUGGY
H arness. An e x tra g rad e w ell
m ade, 'h arn ess, especially s u it
able fo r "use. w i t h 'a 0 Q S O S •u rre y . ■F rio * ., . . . .JfUifi9mi w -

$13.50

G g F O U R PRICES O N

O ur *prloe. . .

.$73*50

' NO. 18154—LONG TUG Team
' H arness. E x tr a w ell m ade and
sold a t a price, th a t, m akes I t
> exceptional value:
MOO E ft
; O ur price only
g L a O .a s v

PRINTING

SOAP - POSE
S Cents a Cake.

s Cents a Cake.

Suppose you were the guest of Mrs. So-and-So
and had to wash your face with Laundry Soap.
Your opinion of Mrs. So-and-So would not be of the
highest! would it? Certainly not! There is no ex
cuse for offering you Laundry Soap for Toilet pur
poses, when you can obtain

SW EET MARIE
4

»

TOILE.T SOAP
FOR FIVE

CENTS A

CAKE.'

1

Don’t accept a substitute, look for our name on
the Package and Soap,

TH E REMMERB SOAP CO.,
SO LD
C, E. Northup,
Magley Eros.,
0. M. TotvnsUiy,
Robt. Bird
Sayre&'Hcniphilb
J, F. Norckaucr,
W. M; Smith,
H. 11. Thrall,
H. Fishering,
Kcaffley Bros.

Cedarville, O.
u
U

Xenia,.0
t

i, i

Iw
II
II

BY
Ffcd Fravcf,
Bradstrect Groc. Co.,
Chsndlisu Sc CliandliSs,
G. O. Carpenter,
H. S. Glassfic Son9,
W, W, Jolitison,
■Jenkins & Turftbulf,
W. F. Harper,
E, A. Baallin,
C, Stephenson & Co,,
Powers & Langdon,

^enia, 6,

Jamestown, 0.
w.
'll..'

it
.
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If
Yellow Springs, 0*
BowcrsviHe, 0.
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' FOB THE LITTLE ONES,

•STOWut IMIS [>»J«S5
8ft 5ft
*11-ispw
»3*Jd ,Kq *»T»W04
ms urnC man so s* sad t.'aorr tSmsusi jcoi $u«inq *tojsq w* 9115*1
**»iid
*4
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■'psomikuoaoq pus sum? p:3!;il?ys a»
tf
•ispio Jiio.f ui ;a3 par o^uoj ejq) s?3 pev gmoa ^psjssjsmi »-;s tis& ouq? s;n; ,Jq JJ
•crasi» cr,i no raitmvi? p*WWft
cm s.-ten Din cucrji'i cdoo| v jo
oq}
fi'-J
® r-rr-^fKT
qiSaoj5# o*i* pnv jf!pu;ao;o jo cucnui &} spuB-tjo
-ijeBjojse.SB3Sonj.^c4i'ot}* jo sordgso to om c.jacr'j aoq;o vt sjciwl
jo <}so||
•j£iQut!pBta poAouJmi
cij*vo pus
swwponj ?roo*pqj opttjf '<

For a Gut Fnrty^How
| PwiicU'iit J. 3..
of the 5ugg»*t|ons
to Make It EnjoyAI#,
; 3’iU-Uyrg Feme *tw.‘ciy m a roeent.
A nut party always is successful
\:,tt to t.’frmaav endeavored toper- and
is fjnitc an^iinprovcment upon,
6ir.adt! the loading (iewi;ai.rtoy mak- tho ordinary parties, which often
eietnp iuakitig warlike toys—* end in failures when the games are
eaimnji, m. kiie«, guns, ete.—on. the 'too common or well known. At the
ground that such playthings foster nut party a large table corerec
with peanuts is placed at one side
ed an ugly
in little children.
E v e r y H ay in t h e Year* O n A n y T rain or T raction C ar
“Hut 3 failed.” said the good of the room. Another table bear
*6«?swjs cK89-putwia
CW«i*»9«tRiaftSn
4ft?8q if* !:4B,l*,lW9t %
- ,
oj ciqcjsufpc
prtpjusjBup "9
pcr.co advtjcftto shortly alter his re ing a toy/ of plates stands a t the
•,mnofO!i*spp3mrai5OaEio;TA,i,O!|Kva*paam*«n0 f,9
turn, “I could not bring the Ger- other end of the room. Each plate
'^tpMjaaio sq. JOtnaSo* pop|c?.‘->l opuojf*3*110&r-Vnetj*-siCjOj C'R?V
!t
nu*«s to rny way of thought. They should bear the name of a chile,
J-’
’’
"rtocTjqciojj ;oo,v.
jo
CJCfu*03 6u3i;ppfoja 0*1 ;'g
written
in
large
letters
on
white
held
that
the
abolition
of
war
was
The Mtrchwtr A$$ccMI<mpays ywsr fare. The members are the leading firms pf the highest
'jjstu gijnua panrap.r5ioaipioq*o ?0gooi9oat*4 fidWft-hfS
cardboard. Each little guest is fu r
still a long way off,”
>oouo/ ootjjo /fou nt pnanj qou optiv*}? oqi q?l,AftPRv«v>lVoibos
reputation in their respective lines of business, and are 'mown as such throughout Central tmfo.
nished with a knife and is told to pOs nopm »ooj*oa Uinjawoj 'epauaji p} aaaiH.U A’llVOIUJOaUfJ 018 s,l5,'5s
if
He sighed.
T h / i n i« irt
ft purchase of $15.00 worth of merchandise from any one or more of the following
“And 1 suppose/’ lie said, <fthat carry the peanuts, one by one, on
&93UDjenOi 3M
P^
^ 9MXI F i r r I n l l flrE(ls Jour ^aro *°r -forty miles, coming tmd going, or ft total of eighty miles, one way,
j the altolilion of war will he a long the lmife from the first table to his
*"
ft ■ft*** Will he refunded to yon. Ask ior a rebate-book tn the first f-fitoro you enter of those
plate.
tho
1 way off till the young private does
named below, Insisting on haying every purchase entered la this hook. After completing ytmr pur
own
poor, greatestmumljerorhurs’m ten min
' ‘ jrriPM* OL jr.’HWfiyg w aambej >ou saop t»qx
chases, present the book M>, the. Merchant*’ Association offi£qr hr ‘t t y ^ - r v m j s of T he^^«id^t:;4fi r/'1.v>
Company, ■Janfcflu^lfr;;'-^St'dWlng, cornerMaln
brave lad w)io is only ‘food for pow utes wins the first prize.
,— - street'and Fountain avenue, at any
1S3WM HDVTS <>««*«I toW,
time'between S a. m. and 6 p, m., and your fare will be refunded.
Before refreshments are served
der’ considers war logically.
iawnouD
NaASNO
ox wuojwod irm v*ix
If you live at % greater distar re than forty miles from Springfield your fare will be refunded one
ifin s xom "niM. mm ttArm
tvqx
‘ “There ia a young private in the it is a good plan for each child to
way. up to eighty miles. Should you Jive farther than eighty miles from Springfield, your fare will be
•west—3 heard of him the other day secure a partner, since little for
Jjio» eqr up 'U3AO H'dAD ■*<*NMOa OVS 3°U
refunded one way for eighty mileH of the distance, leaving the minimum of cost to the purchaser.
—who. is logical enough. I wish mail ties of this kind are the essen
f'jpvsft a w H pud»s h«m ?wjx
Customers must show return railroad or traction ticket, or cash fare receipt at the store whore
tial things for obtaining that ease
Rebate. Rook is applied for, also at the Association's office when applying for the rebate,
there were more like him,
©ou3^[ c x q j
o a v » o ^ j ||
It Is all very simple and easy. Try i t ,
*
■-,.*■
/ ‘His regiment had been fitted out and grace of manner^ so desirable
in. later lifa. Tho children shoulc
with
new
uniforms,
and
the
colonel
in s per cent additional cash rebate In addition to your fare will be allowed on all purchases in excess of $15.
S?l«
inspected the men in their dapper bo taken into another room. Every
child
is
given
a
nut,
to
which
a
clothes one morning. After inspec
string is tied, „Ea?h one. is require!
tion he made a little speech,
M E M B E R S oy T H E M E R C H A N T S* A S S O C IA T IO N
“ ‘And .1 expect each one of you’ to find the other end, .which, O:'
Arcade Jewelry Stare
KredeJ 4 Alexander
Salzer’s
&
—so
the speech ended—‘I expect course, is held by another child
, Clothing for Men and Boys,
Furniture;*® Carpets, Stoves,
"Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
The
strings
are
wound
in
and
ou
;
each one or you to honor'his new
Furnishings, ‘Hats, Shoes.
ti'ill1!= Nig
Men’s Clothing, Ladies’ Scuts,
Cut Glass, Silverware, Opti
Main Sfc near-Limestone Sfc.
Cloaks, Furs,
■'
uniform by behaving like a general.’ around the chairs, among the cush
cal P&rlQva.
Cor, High and. Center Sts.
57-59 Arcauc.
“Tho .private smiled and said fair ions and behind the pictures, thus
1
McCulloch's Harness Store
causing a great deal of running to
M
S. J. Lafferty A Sops ly
loud:
Arcade Mubic Store
Harness, Blankets, Robes,
and
fro
and
creating
amusement
for
Stoves,
Tin
and
Enameled
i “ *I Wonder who’d do the fight
Trunks, Satchels and Leather
(L. C. Gorsuch & Co.)
Ware, Queensware, Lamps,
ing, then, s i r f ”—San Antonio Ex the little people.
Goods.
Pianop, Organs, Talking Ma
Spouting and Roofing,
40
E.
Mala
St.
press. * •,___
chines, Sheet Music.
111-113 E. Main Sfc
HISS
Tirf-VM
I'.V.I>f.L.-'jy," 1-1
*^
- Jacobins ar.d Jacobites. •
74 Arcade.
M. D, Levy & Sons
. - A.i
- iSullivan’s Department Store
Many boys and girls get these two
The Qhln^e Army.
- .
’jsni ssnee puts oin;stoui pjorf
- Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s
Dry Goods, Notions, Lace
Baldwin’s
, :
Soldiers used to he despised in terms confounded, believing that oj sdmM on suq qj- ' soiim suij se ozis ernes qq; Suiaq s^ e; s oqr ‘soil/*.
- Clothing and Furnishings.
Curtains, Rugs, -Men's Goods
China, and only the coolies, were they mean the same tiling, but they s3iuj nV 'ionjaad paoiuumnS' si por XtoAji
Shoes.
• IV|
-^q poppAi,
Cor. Main Sfc and Fountain
and House Furnishings,
23 E. Main Sfc
considered
suitable -material for are radically different, says Chicago ’ 3 DU3J jfjuo 3 qt St H ‘S3JIM p 3 }S pOZIUUApjfi Ip JO OpCUl &J 14303JXaj
Aye.
■ Cor Main and Limestone Sts.
fighting men,-says Owen MacDon News, yhe Jacobins were a party of qSinqsNM,, •pampujnuutn oonoj p[3 y jsaq aqj punoj 3 Auq oav ;uqj
Sullivan, The Hatter Miller’s Music Store
Bancroft, Hatter and Furrier .
ald in the Technical World Maga turbulent extremists in the French psonmhoa uooq OAuq oil uoimataiuxa ;nj3 Juo jsom'iJ m jjv ’fiutouo^;
Hats, 'Caps'*' and Gent's
Pianos, Player-Pianos, Orzine. Today all this is changed,1 revolution. They, got their name 9IIM
, Mop’s,, Boys* and Children’s
B9PI ■
ai3N B SuijuSij.soAtii uaaq sauq s/u, suit; euros ‘roj;
Furnishings, Trunks . and
gans, Sheet Music.
Headwear, Women’s, Chil
and
China- has an army ;to which in .a peculiar way. I t had previ
Valises,
34 S. Limestone Sfc ■
dren’s' and'Men’s Furs.
21 S- Limestone St.
it is an honor to belong. Tomtoms ously been applied to. the Dominican
4 E. Main St, v
NlsIeV’s Arcacje Shoe House
have been superseded by wireless friars from the Rue St. Jacques, in
The Edward Wren Co.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. - /
telegraphic ■apparatus and signal Paris, whore they established.them
Dry
Goods,
Cloaks,
1
Suits,
Boggan’s Toggery Shop
62-54-56 Tn the Arcade! ■
Millinery, Shoes, Carpets,
balloons.' Masks have given place selves in 3219, and when the Breton
> io d x o d w D N ix A g r a x s ia
. Ladies’ Cloaks, Suits, Waists,
Furniture, Housefurnishings.
club,,
as
these
political
extremists
to
field
glassy,
comic
opera
garb
Oldham's
'Skirts, Neckwear, Furs' and
High Street-—East.
19 S. Fountain Ave.
has been east off for khaki ''•uni weje first called, moved to Paris
Millinery. >
" ,
Millinery, Cloaks, Suits, Cor The Klnnane Bros.J3o.
7 S. Limestone St.
forms, and -the two handed sword they met in the convent that bad
sets, Gloves, Ribbons and
Dry Goods, S"its,-TJndergarhas become, the bayonet. China been used by the Dominicans; lienee
Yarns,
>
-ments, Carpets, ^Dranerles,
C«>Ck—Fried & ,Son - —........
was first arbused to a sense of her they were called Jacobins. The Jac
and House Furnishing Goods.
Diamonds, Thatches, Silver Oscar Youngweakness' and her strength by the obites, on the contrary, were the ad
Main Sfc and Fountain Ave.
ware, Brasses, Optical Goods.
Shoes and Oxford Ties.
disaster of her war with Japan in herents of James II. and of his son
The Llop Hardware Co.
6 E. Main St;
7 E. Main Sfc
1894-95. H itherto' she had slum arid his grandson in England. The
Hardware, Doors and Sash,
bered like a ‘great lazy giant, sinil- term Jacobite comes from Jacobus,
‘People’s Outfitting Co.
Fofckswer’s Pharmacy
Mantels and Grates.
. ing scornfully at the suggestion the Latin form of James.
130-132 E.. Main. Sfc .
Furniture, Carpets an.. Stoves
Drugs, Patent Medicines,
21-23 S. Fountain Are.
that smaller and weaker, nations Jay
Cigars,' Soda Water, Post
The Springfield Hardware Co.
The Gooseberry.
Cards,
adopting
modern methods might in
■ •
/'
Builders'
,
and
Residence
Ow. Hfgli and-Fountain Ave. Pierce & Company
Many
young
people have wonder
jure
her.
She
had
sublime
faith
in
Hardware, Mill and Factory
If your appetite is poor, e a t m eat. To tem pt
Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Supplies.
the.force of H ip 'v ast hordes she ed how the gooseberry got its name,
■Pictures and Framing, Books,
Joseph H. Gnhu .
36:38 E. Main St.
y o u r appetite an d n ourish the system our choice
supposing, quite naturally, that the
School Supplies.
nould
throw
into
/
’ v
, the
’
-field.
p4»
.Wall Paper,, Lfncrus’ta Wal '
11 S. Fountain ^v e.
fruit must have some connection
The Vogue
m eats are not excelled by anything. T he- w eak
ton, Burlap; Rboth Mouldings,
Ladles* Cloaks, Suits, Waists,
•with a goqse.^JTere is the explana
The Eternal Lottery.
Window. Shades. 26 E. High. Rosensteel-& Weber Furs
and
Millinery.
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
' Governor Vardanian of Mississip tion; Gooseberries - are. called in
and th e strong, -the. sm all and th e h earty eater
Bookwalter Hotel Bldg. 33-35 E. High St., near Lip**
Mattings, Linoleums, Stoves
pi
tolls'an amusing instance of the Goman johannis beeren-^tkat is,
Stone
Sfc
it
/
and Ranges,
'alike enjoy them ;
7 >,
Kaufman’s
negro’s attitude toward matrimony. St- John's hemes, because they
The When
■ 25-27 W, Main St;
Men’s, Rhys’ and Children’s
'Arcade '
• >A darky' clergyman in the state ripen' about, the time of the feast
Clothing and Furnishings, Routiahn & Wright •
Men’s, Boys’ and Children s i p named had, married *two negroes,, of St, John. St. John is called in
, Clothing, Hats, Furnishing* ,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
and after i m ceremony the groom Holland St- Jan’,> Arid the fruit is
Trunks Valises, Suit Cases.
9- S. Fountain Ave,
asked, “How much' yo’ charge, fo’ there <SHed' jarfimaaren. This word
<!. 4is?”
was centuries ago corrupted into
r O R FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS
“I usually leave that - to the ganshCeren, of which our .English
groom,” was the reply* “Sometimes word gooseberries is a. literal trans
W ILBUR. M . JFAULKNER.* B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
I am paid
sometimes $10, some lation, gans in German signifying
. AMERICAN .TRUST BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO
a goose. ■
. times less.”
“Five dollahs ig a lot o’ money,
Japanese Oiled Paper.
pahson/’ said (he groom. “Ah’ll
As
a
coyer for.. his-Jnad of tea
give yo’ two dollahs, an* den ef Ah
when,
a
Taihstonn
overtakes him the
finds Ah ain’t got-cheated Ah’H
Japanese
farmer
spreads over it a
give yo’ mo’-on a1mouf?’
In th e stipulated time the groorii tough, pliable cover of oiled paper,
returned; “Pahson,” said he, “dis which is almost as impervious as
r . ..
here arrangement’s a kind o’ spee’- tarpaulin and as light'as a gossa
The man with the comfortable
mer.
He
lias
doubtless
carried
this
lashun, an’ Ah reekon yousfe got de
overcoat, don’t mind it a bit.
worst o’ it. Ah figgers that yo’ cover for years neatly packed away
Come in and look a t our new
somewhere
about
his
coat.
'The
owes me a dojlah an’ seventy-five
stock of rmported-and domes
rickshaw
coolies
in
the
large
cities
cents”—-Harper's Weekly,
tic woolens for Spring over
wear rain mantles of this oiled pa
coats an suits and leave your
per,
which
cost
less
than
18
cents
• ’ . A W*t Block.
;
order early aud you will have
Two pool hulls, one grocery store, apiece and last for a year or more
them when you waut, them
one dry goods store and one furnish with constant use.
m ost.
ing goods store—tho other twentyJungle Lights.
The Bacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Raul Railway now'under construe*
three places saloons, i Three more
1 tloh, opens to thasettler thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. The new country in Adamt,
across Bell street, That’s the busi
31
Hettinger, ahd Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and»Bvttte County, South Dakota, is now reached
9
ness^ inventory of the wettest block
_A>y~the new track. The soil is a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces iu abundance wheat,
in Kansas City. It’s on Ninth street,
oats, barley, spelz, flax, com and potatoes. Thpjand is well adapted to farming, good water is found
■ •
between Bell street und the state
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignite coal that out*
line, and the numbers only run
XENIA , OHIO.
crops along the streams, and in most cases can be had for the digging.
from 1700 to 3724. It’s a short
Tho climate’Is healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny
block, and to supply the demands
days id high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is amply suffi^
three other saloons are just across
dent to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural
Bell street in the next block. In
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded land in this
order to squeeze in the twenty-three
district sells for ffom $10 to $18 per acre. There are many instances tfa's .year where the crop
drain shops one building at the cor
equalled in value the cost.of the land.
ner of Ninth and Bell streets is oc
In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable government land open for homestead entry.
cupied by two places. The build
1
Government land Offices ate maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final
i
ings for the most part arc narrow
proofs may be made. All of these towns are on the new line of tho
•
“shacks,” A few are two story
• m
buildings, with rooms for lodgers
above the saloons. — Kansas' City
Times. _. ,
. •■
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free Fares to Springfield and Return
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Do Y o u r Buying inSpringfield
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C C W E IM E R ,
When
The W inds
Doth Blow

Put Your Money
In a New Country

A|

M ANY

Chicago

Milwaukee & S t Paul
Railw ay
In Montana, the“fiew"'faiIroad traverses good farming land. It has beeti demonstrated that big"
crops of grain may be raised. Along the Yellowstone and Mussellshell rivers, tho water Is used for ,
Irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, Sugar beets, and grain, are always certain. In the Judith'
Bssln near LeWistowu, Montana, is onotof the most remarkable sections to bo found on the new line.
Under natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year an' average" oL3S bushels*oi-irardwheat to the acre, and the price was 9i cents per bushel. The basin contains-about 1500 square miles
and is sparsely Settled, Some government land' still remains open for,settlement, A government land
office Is maintained at LewlstoWn, In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, is or, r of the greatest
stock countries in the world, and good ranches cart be purchased at a reasonable figure,
The Chicago, Milwaukee & Sfc Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration deps nent for
the purpose of assisting in the settlement and development of the new lands now beini5 opened.,
jp&mplilefs descriptive of Its resources will bo forwarded free on request.
F - A . A flU L tiit
G « n « r * l P * f t* « ii £ # r A g * n t ,
CHICAGO

GEO* B . H A Y N E S

Immigration Agent,
9 * ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO

To Cure a Cold lit One Day

-r*. Laxative Bromo QjcasAnermm.
*****mumwmmmmf»immis wtMis.

Hfli wgnature, ^

fp/A

■Otitm -Odfp’ ■
inTeroBay*,

on every
m
'A***
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The name Poste, Troy and Woodhull, a guarantee oi

Law and Humor.
French military law presents
-\k.
some diverting contrasts of rigor
and extreme indulgence. An illus
tration of the latter tendency may Sale Itlng Jlimbo! "t can’t read my pa
1
now be witnessed at the barrack's of Here,per
yoa ape, for a light quickly caperl
Itostolan, near Aix, in Provence,
r r you can’t get th e moon,
Then roturn pretty soon
where a soldier named Traverse, With
a couple of lynx or a tapir,”
who deserted in 1898, has just pre
—St. Nicholas.
sented lumself, with a wife and five
Hut GUI,
children, to surrender, expecting to
Each player has r pful of beans,
benefit hanself J>y*an amnesty law.
As he is ynt too young to benefit Jby_ ..holding .ji.jcfiriuin. simbexLJ sl. his
this law, he is being kept in com hands. One begins, saying:
“Ilul gul. Hands full. Parcel
fortable quarters, with his family;
who are furnished b y tho officers how many?”
Each guesses how many. If a
with all the good things of life, in
cluding school for the children, un player guesses more than are in the
til their father’s thirtieth birthday hands, lie must give the difference
shall send them away not altogether to the questioner; if les3, the ques
tioner gives him the difference.
rejoicing.—London Globe.
Remarkable Metaphor. ‘ .
1 Flttgsr Rings Not fo r Police.
The
English
women suffragists have
The Southport (England) police ot
besides other tilings to
all ranks have been forbidden to wear contributed
the gayety of nations a remarkable
finger rings wHBe on duty.
mixed metaphor. One of these stren
uous ladies, speaking of the lack of
Interest .of women in their rights,
said: ‘AS yot it Is but a flea blto on
the ocean, but let us arise In all our
Eor Infante and Children.
strength and hip it In tho bud. Wo
seen too much not to know
Dh KMYh Rin Alwajs Bought have
whore the hoto pinches,”
B«ar» the

STY LE and Q U A L IT Y ,

/ 3 :« f

I t costs nojnore to to get a ‘buggy Up-to-date tliau
one of old style, if you go to .

CASTOR IA

«3,

Kerr & Hasting Bros.

Stop Pain* almost Instantly—Dr, Mites

Anti-Bain Tills, He bad after-effect*.
i>a>a•>
•
_>i
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WHWpMMWI
'5i3U4jI»Spl*#l

X

wnIwoTT^A „
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Compare these

go jjaflgasjs «o !#***«*

—cirr,;* esc.''# Wp jo

t}K» C-n |» 3WU t&
t,;; Aq ep»H '«

P rices w ith w h a t you have been or are n o w pay
ing o th er stores for the sam e goods.

4 «j caojjjsjoii os; *s
*T5 ‘if ot cUci-tt ojj ’S'
5;}uaoa;B<:iRB* .
jg; dto «$£}# 8'U *f

W e are Selling
35 lb s a c k F in e G ra n u la te d S u g a r,,.. ....$1.48
Cash only an d no tickets,

:U«0J0e5CJ2iCO *£••»
ptilJOJpCyiBJCUfi *8
J55CVIpscr^rwRft %
sc?pBfi;;ctMSR© t
i;l sosp pr.iusistio rs
jtcJCH#ao«S3Rftt»g' ’f

3 lb§, pf o u rre g u la r ioc p r u n e s . v . .

........ . 25c

241-2 lb . sack Ohio P rid e. F l o u r . . 65c
Q uaker O a ts ~ i 3C size......................................... ioc
3 1-2 lbs, of “Crackers^—best m ade___ . 25c
C alifornia E vaporated P eaches, p e r lb ............. 15 C
Coffee—O ur L ead er B rand—best in tow n, lb .....15 c
O nion Sets, 4 q u arts f o r ............................. ......... 25c
G arden. Seeds; two 5c packets f o r . , ___ __ *.. . 05c
S P E C IA L : T oday only M ay 9th
7 bars S ta r and, j b a r S w eet M arie S o a p ..
Cash an d no Tickets,

I p o p Xq popp.M

|pm u f, ..joajxa^
3A uq

qav

,25c

W e P a y 15 c doz.” for Eggs,
. W e p ay .g 1 -2C lb for Bacon
Wre P a y gc per lb* for L ard

l.tB sxntsioui pi&q?
I sAms Oq} 'SOJIAB
io j

l« q t

|J3tjy *^uiona,j'
3 mos x o j

S P E C IA L : T oday only, M ay gth •
5 cans E x tra Good. Corn f o r ................................ 25c
•Cash an d no Tickets,

m \d »

A

ord.

Clothing Bargain

Today, M a y ' gth o nly
W ith every p a ir of M en’s T rousers from $ 2,50 to
$ 5.00 pair,, a p a ir of 25c Suspenders F ree.
A $ 2 . o q H a t. F ree w ith every $ 15.00 M en’s Suit,
spld today.

JTo tem p t
)ur choice
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■*•,■e w eak
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BIRD’SMW STORE.
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F r id a y a n d S a t u r d a y

n
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Blow

of E ach W eek ,
(Beginning To-night at

■f comfortable
litd it a bit*
a t our new
and domesipring oVerd leave your
on will have
want, them

B A R B E R ’S H ALL.
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SA V E D F R O M TH E* W R E C K
T H E IM P O S S IB L E B IK E R .
A L L ’S W E L L T H A T E N D S W E L L
D O U B L E B A R R E L L E D S U IC ID E •
T H E R O L L E R SK A T E CRA ZE
*A T R A N S F O R M A T IO N S C E N E
S L O W B U T S U R E . L IQ U ID E L E C T R IC IT Y

nr.
*’ •* *)

Adults 15c.

Children ioc

5 ,0 0 0 F e e t o f P i c t u r e s .

MONUMENTS, CUT STONE, STATUARY
DO

ii

W ood-

:y ,

f

WCE

Your fittty to your loved ones who have '
passed AWay*
‘ Let their final resting place be marked
for all Uxrio with a suitable memorial.
If you desire originality in design
aftd thoroughness in Construction—
come and see tis-

*rTk< ■•
.
W ith our superior facilities and equipment, which, are not
equalled by any retftil concern In the XT. S„ we are prepared
m never before to furnish High grade work less money thaw
inferior work will cost elsswbere. We employ no agents In
this territory, i f a t all I n te r e s te d ^ any ift «mr line, write,
phona for catalogue or if possible call to b«o us. Bell phone
' 8M. Citizens phone SIS. Established 1861.
a t e th a n

S^SSSBSSBSS-!!

G EO R G E D O D D S & SO N,
« 3 , « 5 . 117 . « 9 W - M a in S t ,

X e n ia . 0 .
^5

me**
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TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

'-Curtains to fit your windows
a t McMillan’s.
" ~~
Jliss-Kato Nasbot was in Coluw*
bus Tuesday,

“IT PA Y S TO TRADE, IN SPR IN G FIE LD ’

BOQQAN’S TOGGERY SHOP..

LOST 1—A Masonic stick pin on
Main street. Jteturn to th is office,
Mr, S. L. Ktow art has accepted a
position in Cincinnati.
-Maotutio oil, 20c per gallon while
It lasts. A t J. E, Pierce’s shop.
A daughter Was born to Mr. and
We pridejourselves qn our ability to' give values and styles which can not be found a t other stores
Mr, David Strowbridgo, Tuesday.
and 1at prices far less than is asked anywhere else for merchandise much inferior.
—-FOR SA LE; —Good young milch
poWr.-fVfS^hfiPOpt, •>-XI--?*tut1nr,toy t'i!
—A new line of mid summer mil
linery now on display at Uisbot’o.
Eev. J. Mills Taylor will preach,
Qur first showing of Jiuen suits k now in progress.- ’ I t is by far the largest collection we have ever
for the 31. P. congregation Sabbath.
shown and is absolutely exclusive. Come, whether you a re , interested or not and see the Correct
—FOB SA LE:—Seed .corn. In 
Styleafor Summer wear. quire of W ill Andrew. Cedarviilo,
,
'
_ '
_
’
i
,
Miss Fannie W isterman is visit
ing relatives a t Eoekwood, O.
—Heed corn th a t will grow. Get
it at K err & Hastings Bros.
—For a good galvanised steel tank
$50 Suits reduced to $38.50 $40. and $45 suits reduced to $28.50 ' $38.50 and $35 suits reduced to $23-75
see J. B. Pierce.
$28,50 and $25:00 suits reduced to $18,50 $22.50 and $18.50 suits reduced to $13.95
Mr. Daniel Boss of'Xenia was the
guest of relatiVesdiero Sabbath,
—A ttractive paces on buggies a t
K err & Hastings Bros.
f f 5$ 0 0 Exclusive H ats J u st Received,
Entire Shipment D ivided into Two Lots .
—Mattresses, bed springs, the
best to be had a t McMillan,s.
300 Hats,, just tecieved; no two alike.
i.50 and
200 Pattern H ats just received; exclusive models
• $7,50 values; special.
$ 3 .9 5
Mr. George Barber of Dayton
Regular values $8:5G and $10; special.. .$ 4 .9 5
visited relatives here Sabbath.
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums
a t McMillan’s,
.
—FOB SALE:—Plenty of short
slab wood. Apply to the D. S. Ervin 1
B o th P h o n e s 825
7 S . L im e s to n e S t.,
Company,
S P R IN G F IE L D , O.
M em ber o f The M erchants’ A ssociation,
Miss Lulu Smith was the guest of
her brothers, ih Sidney Saturday
and Sabbatli.
*
Miss Irene McClellan of Dayton,
spent Sabbath with her mother,
Mrs. Lucy McClellan.
Latest summer styles ot millinery Miss Bernice Wolford of Cincin
all jParis creations ,ju st imported. nati visited a t homo Tuesday and
See them a t Nisbet’s.
Wednesday.
,m
Prof. IC, E. Baudall and family of —Bocbcre, cohches, .folding beds.
Spring Valley visited here Satur Bide boards, a t McMillan’s
day and Sabbath.
D r. H- O. Middleton will conduct
—The *“Merry Widow, ** tho rage communion Sabbath rimming iuddm
- We handle tbe H a m i l t o n a n d .P e t e r s Buggies and Carriages, two of tne
in New York City a t Nisbet’s mil M..E. church afcl0:3P a. m.
best
made vehicles o,n the market. We compete with all dealers on price and
linery parlors.
’
Mrs. J , W. DiXOii and' children,
quality and ask the inspection of intending buyers.
Major E d ’Smith, who has been have been the guests of Ohlittcothe
liVuig In Springfield has removed rclattveathe p ast week.
here.
.
—FOB BENT—$5,' acres of good
—A!1 farmers desiring to raise pasture land.
1,
prnnplvins in th eir corn, can*get a .
«R. A. Tindall, Selma. O.good supply of seed-free of charge
by calling on K err & H astings Bros. Mrs, J, P, McMillan and daughter
Mary,: who have been m Mexico for
CedaryilTe, o ‘, . . .
*
several months^ returned lmrb last
' ‘My. and Mm, B, fl» 'Tawmdey.and ’Salnrday1
sou, Fred, were guests os/D ayton
relatives la st Saturday iwdBahbath, MlsaHouiaa.Smith gave a thimbleparty Thursday afternoon in honor
The H igh School pupils gave a of Mrs. Kenimth Hamilton, -of
spread W ednesday evening a t tho Bloomington, 111. 9
home of Miss Bertha Creswfeil.
—Mock, thephotographer, is ready,
—Double and single acting force for business in Codaryilie. XVill bfi
piunpSjjilso pitcher spout -pumps in in his studio, Tuesday Of eacli week
stock a t J. E. Pierce’s.
rain or shine,
22d;
•A small lot of seed corn th a t Messrs. Charles Bales arid H . M.
will glow. Speak soon for it.
Barber attended tho Democratic
K err 4k Hastings Bros. state convention in Columbus, Tues
Miss Lam ent Baldwin visited her day.
parents a t Itichwood, 0., from Sat .Mrs. H. C. Middleton and daugh
urday until Monday,
ters, Bello and Mrs. Redkey Of Lees
•No need of going' to Now York burg, wlio is their guest, spent
City fox m illinery since our how Wednesday m Springfield.
Sattely and Gale Cultivators, McCormick Disc Harrows, International Gasoline
imported Paris styles have arrived NOTICE:—Parties wishing their
Engines, Manure Spreaders, McCormick Binders and mowers,
in Cedarville. On display a t Nisbet's. buggies painted should put m their
Mr, W ilber Brother ton of Cros- order a t oUee as the paint shop Jias
Careful attention
Wcll Mich., Charles Brotberton and been opened.
Mrs. J.Osie Smith ot Daytoh spent given this work a t W t Iford’B.
Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. J. H ,
—You know w hat the work o
Brotherton.
Mock,
tho photographer is. You
—If you w ant tho earlle»fc of all
the bast of tomatoes and cabbage. will hoc be disappointed if yon give
him a trial, *
22d.
I have the plants noW ready.
R, W. Kennon.
I)r. M. I . Marsh wont to Colum
Mr. Ralph Wolford, who has been bus Wednesday to attend the
located in Mexico is home after meeting of th e State M edical As
spending winter in the South. He sociation, ho being a delegate from
retnrned*by boat to New York City, tho Greene County Association. •.
arriving here Sabbath. Ho had a
delightful two days visit in HavanLucy MacDonald of the conserva
na, Cuba.
tory Of m m slcot the Ohio University
Mr. James Mitchell and wife ar will be- in Cedarville, May ictli, to
rived Thursday from Pittsburg: teach piano or orgon, Inquire ot
-SEJ2SOW 1908They havo been living in th a t city Mrs. Jf, W Rftdabaugh. Phone 03.
for some time blit will remain here
awhile owing to , Mr. Mitchell’s The township trustees have deci
Trotting T rial 2;I9 1*4
health. Mr. Mitchell expects to ded to improve th# B aptist remotely
Seal
brown
horse with tan flanks, 15.3 hands
take a trip west sometime soon.
south ot town and hdve appointed
high, good style and action, weighs 1100 bounds
Ibis a graceful courtesy to tho H enry Brown as sexton. Those in
with best ieet nnd legs. He has some coifs
guests Who may he visiting you from, terested Should not fail to read a
with fast trials. His oldest colts here are
S t a n d a r d a n d R e g ” coming
a distance to see th a t tlioir names notice in this Issue concerning the
yearlings. His colts are large and
i s t e r e d 33832
are furnished the local paper for new rules.
handsome with good trotting action.
mention in the personal column If
GAMBETTA KING by Game Warded 2T0JJ5, he by Gambetta Wilkes 2:10’4, sire of 200 with standard
the guests looking over tho local Beautiful imitation* of natural
records.
Game Warden’s dam is Alice, dam of Allietta S:15K, and Alice Wilkes 8:17, by Onward S:25M, sire of
paper see scores of other visitors wood finished with varnish may bo
103 fh list,
mentioned they likely wonder why obtained by applying one coat of
Gambetta King s first dam Hannepin Maid, dam of &trotters and one pacer, Second dam, Sal lie Messen
and feel a littlo disappointed. There Campbell’s Varnish Stains. Crouse
ger,
dam of Lady Thome 2:25.
• is no alisoluto certainty of our and Crawford carry * full line of
$25 To In su re a L iving Colt.
getting your visitors names uuleSs all colors and »i*e cans. Color card
......
youipv«rtrremto'ws:—Exen
- free.--------- ---

ECONOMY RULES THF, HOI TR
sifUfx

W T«/i[>8 X m en Suits

'

Extraordinary Inducements on every High-Class Tailored
Suit in Our House
From Our Exclusive Millinery Department

A .

B O G G A N ,

“ The Best is Always the Cheapest”

C. N. StucKey 6 Son.
G ET O U R PRICES O N

PRINTING

Gambetta Farm

GAMBETTA
KING

ICE CREAM S0DA1
I

■

■|

'

r■=

in

I

f— j“-——rrf—n

A iFIN N E Y ’S .
Ice Cream Furnished for enter*
taintnents and Dinners*
Sold in any Mmouni*

PRINCE* J.

B L A C K JOE Jr.

Bay Stallion 10 hands high, weighs about 1200
pounds,and a. very strong built horse with good style
nnd aciion. As a breeder he 13 second to none. His
coifs are showing well and and some of them will be
worked this year. His oldest colts are coming four
years old, No doubt lie will be a speed are. •
PRINCE J., was sired by J. W. C.
sire ot
Valdo 2:13#, Billy J 13:14^, FlettyJ. 2:15*4, Orphan
Boy 2:16^4, Winona J. 2:2t*f, Florence E, 2:20*4.
His dam is,Solon Bell 2:2J by Jugler Boy 2:87.

Black Spanish Jack, six years old, good size, good
action and a number one breeder. His colts sell for
good prices.
s

g | $18 To insure Living Colt
•w* a « .JflfT*

»

' '' "»T| *gp*|k TTPW
C pIJ N v

$10 To insure Living Celt,
The Gambcttn Farm is one mile east of Jamestown
on the middle Jeffersonville pike.
For tabulated pedigree and particulars call error ad*
]
dregs the owner. ■
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•“IT- PAYS TO TR A D E IN SPRINGFIELD. M.

Edward

u t w U r to *n;*tt<i tr>e <-'-nc-, 't ,>tlP|» ? t IM
*UW a t Ofclo « i »Ua,f f-cJ tun; j*i ti» .12. batIt

<*w«it«. ot (tribl* U, CUV*. re- r>- lively k»
xmM
mkvA w seciisrt* IS trffifWi wA stcti-M
19 u < IS at fuch *rti'..:« be ua Wfttai** as
t* r**4 $4 (uKewit:
jbcmxa
il» be
. folly
„
M*», tt, Kmy
till shall
sail
4i*U»*tly i« 4 0* thrts fiificrtnt Say*. u»1
. in c*» of urgeevy, tbreo-fourtbs of
tk« mtmiwr* sloftesl to tbs boura in whlpli
it sbsit bo penllat. shall 4sci'ee:.e with tins
r»l»; ‘but'the
' th* TSSfi!
" ‘
Sir«» d- "* ‘bUl on it* anal
MStast sbsU In no erws be dUpcuseil with.
No mlf *b«U contain juore rfcsn. otic subject*
which shall be, clearly csfrv.r>?d in Its title;
ensL no law abnll be revived or amended,
unites the new art contain the entire net
revived, nr the section cr ,—.1?,'*,., anjctifiotl;
»nd the section or rretloao w >....c;;dcfl stmll

-

m s

Announce a Great MAY SA L E -B eginning Thursday, May 7th, *
wilt be offered you at- surprising prices.

sldsr the vote qn its passage. If two-thlrda
of the member* elected, ta that Jipueo then
agree to repass it. It shall become a law, not
withstanding the oblccttoha qt the governor.
If yt bill tifall net ta returned by*the gov
ernor within ten days, Sundays crccpted,
after being presented to him, it shall become
a law, unless the, general assembly by ad
journment prevent .'.ts return; m which case.
It Shall become a law unless, within ten days
after' such, adjournment, It Khali be Sled by
him,, with hla objections. In tho office of the
? secretary of state, The governor may dis
approve any item or items In any bill malt
ing an appropriation of money, (ina tho Item
■ or items, ■so disapproved, shall be stricken
therefrom, unless repassCd in tho manner
herein prescribed for the repassage of a
bill,

, " Sac. 2.. This amendment shall take
gttect on the ftrpt day of January, A, D, 10,0»;
C, A, TiiOMPSOtr,
Speaker of ihc llause qj Representatives.
ANWU3Wi . ilAttRIS,
President of the Senate,
Adopted idandi 20, 1908, ■
CNiTjm Status op AmcIuca, Ohio,
Office of tho Secretary of State.
I, CARMt-A. THOMPSON, Secretary „f
• .State of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify
that the foregoing is an exemplified' copy,
•■oarefuly compared by mo‘ with thB original
roll* now on file in this office, and In my
official custody as Secretary ot State, as re
quired by' tho laws of tho State of Ohio, of a
joint Resolution .adopted by the Qeperal As- ■
i Sembly of the State of Ohio, on the 20th day
of March, A. p ,0,006*
.
. Iw TjcstimonV Whereof, i have hereunto
subscribed my name, and affixed my official
seal, at Columbus, this 23rd day of. April,
' A. ». 1908, , ' • r '
_
CARMl AVthompscn,
I sfae.J
secretary of State.
PROPOSED AMEItDMENT TO THE. CONSTITUTIQN OF OHIO.
. JOINTBEmilTlON
Teemoithieecllea tweet art’cle twelve of the Con. sliluUon el Ohio, .
__
Tie if mottled -by the General 'Assemble of
the State'of Ohior
- Section 1. That a proposition .shall ha
submitted, to the electors of the. state of Ohio,
op the first Tuesday after tha first Monday
in November, 1908, to amend section two of
' article tweivo of the constitution of tue state
-ot OWo, so that It shall read, aa follows i
AftWCtE XII,
EinancjE and TaxAtioR..
Sec. 2,' The'Generhl'Assembly-shall have
power to establish'and maintain- an equitable system for raising state and, foca,
revenue,-.. It may ,'classify, the subjects of/taxation'i' so ■far fta their dlfierences
.
justify
.
the, same in order to' secure' a Just return
from each, . AH taxes and other charges
shall be imposed-for public purposes only
and shall be just'to each subject. The
power of taxation'shall never be surrendered,
suspended or contracted hway; Bonds of
the state* of Ohio, bonds of any cily, village,
hamlet. county,
_ or township In this-' state
and- bonds ieaUod in behalf
half.:of the public
schools of Ohio and the means of instruction*
■in honneetlon^thorewRh, burying -grounds;
f iutrtfe school houses, houses -used.exclusively
or public worship, institutions of purely
tie charity, public property used exemslvely for wmy public purpose, utfi personal
- an amount not exceeding in,
...
.be mibjeet M-CRfeM
, , repeal; and the valpe of ail prop-;
ertj^ so exempted, shall, from time to time,
he ascertained and published as may be
diratiMd by law.
Section 2. AIl taxes and'.exemptions In
foroa when this amendment is adopted shall
remain in force,..in tho same manner-and- t i 
the same extent, unless nnd until otherptice
directed by statute, *
J. D, CUAStnEBEAIN,
Speaker1Pro, Tern, of tho libusa of
Representatives.
James is. Williams, .
’ '
-.
President of tho Senate.
Adopted March 27, 1908.
Unttk’d States of America, Ohio,
Office of tho Secretary ot State.
I, CARMl A. THOMPSON, Secretary of
State of the-State of Ohio, do hereby certify i
that.,the foregoing to an exemplified .copy,
carefuiy compared, by me'with tho original
rolls now on file in thin office, and in iny
official custody as Secretary ot State, as re
quired by' the, laW* of tho State of Ohio, of 4
Jointc Resolution adopted by the General Asa
semhly of the State ot Ohio, on the 27th day
ot March, A, D. 1908,
J,
- I«. TnatiMONV, Whereof, i have hereunto
subscribed my name, and affixed my 'official
Seal, at Columbus, this;. 23rd day- of April,
A. D. 1908.
. *
■
CARMl A, THOMPSON,
[axAuj
____ Secretary of State,
PROPOSED AMEND5IENT TO tinTcON*
STlTtmON OE OHIO,
jdlNT KSOIDIIDN
tmtsiat as aaenlmeai is lie CsaiiltStlsn tf the
stale it Okie relative I* Ikefine el Ikecesleeacemesi »i lie regular sestiess
,«fikegtaeret asicnkiy,
B* « reaolt-ed bff tho General Assembly of
the State of Ohior .
'
gxCTtoN 1. A proposition shall bo sub
mitted to the electors of this state at tho
next election for members of tha general
■assembly to amend flection 25 of article II
of the ronEtitution, so aa to read mi follows:
Sec..25. The regular session of each
general assembly shall cotnmenco on tho
first Monday in January next after !( is
ohossa.
,
- , A A, THOMPSON,
Speakerot tho House of Representatives,
Asmtsw li, Hahki-i ,
. . , . ,, .
Presuicntof ike Senate.
•Adopted
March 29, 7906,
Ifjorm States ot America, Ohio,
Office of the Secretary of State.
_ I. CARMl A, THOMPSON, Scrrctary r.t
State of the Stale of Ohio, do hereby Certify
that the foregoing fa an exemplified copy,
car/fuly compare,-! fcy me with thd orlglimf
roll* now on file in thle office, and in my
official custody no Secretary of State, as ref utred by the laws of tho state of Ohio, of a
olnt Resolution adopted by the General As
sembly of the.Stafe of Ohio, on the 26th day
at Match, A, V, 1996.
•
IN TsstimoNV WitEWeny, I have hereunto
subscribed my name, and affixed my official
A*D 19 'g0lu®b,t:?' lhl* 2lfd day ot April, ,
CARMl A. THOMPSON, 1
.
Setfsiftry of Slate,

t e * i 100,000 tim es e a ch d t y ,
D o e s it s e n d o u t g o o d b lo o d
Of b a d b lo o d ? T o u k n ow , fo r
fS o d b lo o d Is good h e s l t h ;
| | d b lo o d , b a d health* A n d
y o u know p re c ise ly w h a t to
t*k« f o r h a d b lo o d '— A y e r’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a * D o c to rs h a v e
e n d o rs e d It fo r 60 years* •
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Wo arc enabled to quote you these extremely‘low prices just at the beginning of5the season through exceptionally fortunate purchase by Mr; Edward Wren who has
been in the Eastern Market almost continuously ..since January 1st.
3
:
. . . . .
Usually all our orders are placed with the manufacturer and importer months in advance. Mr. Wren forseeing the certain decline in all merchandise and the inev*
table money stringency in the East ordered no advance orders placed, consequently we own to-day (by his careful and shrewd buying for spot cash) the best and largest
stockof toeachandise in Ohio'atprioe# that aTe in most instances less than the manufacturer’s cost.
.
.
This is your Golden Opportunity. Read each Rein carefully. They are merely representative of the thousands1of bargains to be had this May Sale which will con*
tinue one week* See circulars for full particulars which are being distributed throughout the country.

. to the other house which way also recon-

Does Your

M d „ S f tM ® g f ^ M e r c h |ia ® s s j

.b e s ^ ip f l

oral assembly shall, before' it okir o^oin» a
law, be presented lo -Ilia governor for hi*
approval, if he approve It, he can tuftsin
Sign It, Jf he do not approve it, he shall
send if with bU objastions in writing, to
the house in Which Ji arlgiMted which, may
twe-thlrds o? the menshers elected to that
house then agree tq repass the bill, It shall
be, scct.-wltb the objection* of the governor,
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SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

M A Y SA LE
Household Linen
CRASHES
Yard, dt>pieeps or plaid Glass
5c Toweling, 60 pieces ctf. Cotton
:Twill Crash. Worth f?cand'7c.
0 O Yard, strictly all linen half
bleached and Urown Crash,’18
in. wide,none hotteranywhere at 300
J0 q Yard forflnfe all linen Crash.
’
red and blue border, Price
always I2^c. ’ ;
TOWELS
gc , PIach,‘Huck Towels, si?e 20x30
inches. Worth 10c.
9C ' 3B5aqh, tJnbleaehed Bath Tow
els, 20x30. "WCrth 32J^e.
'
^N A PK IN S ’
[ 89 c Posen, full .bleached, highly
■ mercerized Xapliins, assorted
, ■patterns, $1.25 the regular price.
TABLE LINENS
22c ^artii for fuil bleached Table
Damask. Worth 25c?,
35c
for Ana Bleached Mer
cerised -Damask, choice".pat
terns. Value 50c.
- i
49c Yard, aillinen Sliver Bleached
i Danjask, 5 patterns. Value 05c
/ ^

,/

'S B E O I A L ,

.

i Wc hare pnrcliascd two lots .odd
Cloths aWd/Napkins fromtwo of the
World'*largest and beat 14«<mMan
ufacturers. Op* lot is from Ireland
Ibe other from Scotland, They ate
stock and counter, samples and odd
lots. All at* due satin finish and
strictly purejlirten, Every cloth is
bordered all around, Come lh.all:va
sizes-from 2xB yards up to 2j^x4 yds.
N apkins are from 20 tb 2? in.square.
The m ost beautiful patterns you
ever saw, We have marked each
one a t exactly the regular price to
laud, which means - .

A Saving of From 331-3 to 50
Per jCent This Sale. •
PILLOW OASES; SHEETS
1 5 c ^ or 42x30 hemmed Billow Cas
es. AVarth 22 cents.
18ft ®,°r ^5xS*l hemmed Pillow Caaes. Worth 25 cents.
69C ^ or -81x00 henjmed Bleached
Sheets, Worth ^1.00.

* MUSLINS & SHEETINGS
0c

Y ard, this Elay Sale for all i
Standard brands bleached!
M uslin: H ill’s, Lonsdale, Fruit- ;
of-the-lootti, etc., etc*
5c

Y ard for 7c Bleached Muslin*

Yard, extra heavy yard wido
Brown Muslin,
7c .Yard for Doyard wide Bleach
ed Muslin60 Yard for 8c yard wide Brown
Muslin*
SHEETINGS
23c Yor 8-4 TJableached Sheeting—
the best—Wort/l 28e.

W hite Habutai
W ash Silk.
2 5 o A y a rd for . W hite 'H ab u tai
W ash Sllki value 89c.
3 5 c A y ard f{,r 27-inch WaBti H abutpi W ash Silk, value 49e,
4 9 0 A yard, for 27-incb W hite Hajb-

utai Wash Silk, value 65c.

BLACK TAFFETAS

’2 9 c A y ard for ID-inch B lack',T af 7
■ feta Silk, value 50c.
800 A y a rd for 82-inch B lack Chif-foh Taffeta, value $1,16. -Jgl A y a rd for y ard wide B lack
Taffeta value $1.25. .’ v
...

Colored W ool
" Dress Groods.
39C A y ard for A ll Wool b a tis te
and H en rietta, v a lu e 50c. '
43c
yftrd tor jVU W ool Cream ’
H erringbone Suit ing valvte 59o
4 9 c A y a rd for Cream M ohair, val
ue 65, cents
.
'
•
69c A y a rd fo r im ported Cream
, E nglish Sicilian, > ilk ffnish,
valne80c.
590 A yard, for A ll Wool Cream
Serges,-value D8c
75c
y a r d ’ for C ream M ohairs,
value$l.(M),
75C A y a rd [fcr- C ream A.I1 W ool '
Storm Serge, value $1.(K).26c A y a rd for a ll our new .novei' ties In lig h t and d a rk , color
ings, value 60c and, 68c,
39c A
to r A lf W ool Serge,
P la in Panam as, strip© Tana* .
m as an d M elroses, value 60c.
590 A- y ard for. 56-inch H ovelty
— S n itinga in t he HOW •Ombr*
stripes, value $1,00.

9 5 C A yard for the new btowns,
navye, Copenhagen^ and tan
Suitings in shadow stripes, ombre
effects, plain weaves and H errittgbono effects, value $1,25.
$ 1 .1 9 A yard for all our now.
Spring .Bulling* in every
combination, value $1.50 and $1.75.
5 9 q A yard for Silk, Voiles and
Silk and Wool Crepes, value,
$1,00 and $1,25,
•

GLO VES
Ladies’ .Glaze Kid Gloves
S I .9 8

tor Ladies’ ]2-button
Glace Kid Gloves. Black,
white,' tans, .reds, modes, browns,
and grays. Every size; Regular
value $3.00
$ 2 .6 9
tor Ladies' 16-button
length, turns the elbow,
Glace K id Gloves. We have every
size in colors tail, brown bray, red,
mode, black and white. Regular
value $3.50
.

§0

2 5 c For 104 Unbleached Sheeting
—tho best—W orth 80c.

25c ^'or
Pleached Sheeting—
the best-worth 300
27c *'°r 10-1 Blenched Sheeting—
the best—Worth 880
BED SPREADS
980 EaOh for MareeilleO pattern
heihnted Bed Spreads,full size,
worth *1.65.
$1*25 ^a°h, fringed full size Bed
Spreads, worth, $1.50 & $1,65

Wliito:Cc lathe

black an
everyw here

EXTRA SPECIAL
Odd lot m anufacturers' samples
Glace Kid and Suede Gloves, 8 and
12-button length. H ot every size of
each kihd, but every size Jn the col
lection. The values ate' $1.50 and
Your choice of tho lot............ ..,.980

K A Y SER I SILK GLOVES
Every P air Double Pinger Tip.
4 5 c ^>air to r L adies' 2-clOgp “ Kayser's” double Anger tip Gloves
Black, white 'and colors. Value 76c
$ 1 .1 5 ta w . Ladle's All Silk “ K ay
ser" double finger tip Gloves
12-bntton longth, in black and white
only. Regular price $1.75

Domestics
V

Yard for Lancaster and Arrtoakeag Apron Ginghams* Reg
ular Value 7o
4 0 Yard for fancy light Outing
Flannels. Regular price #>40
M o Yard for fancy colored Table
Oil Cioth, ljjfyds. wide* Reg
ular value 18c
1 0 c Yard fo j best quality Galatea
Cloth, short lengths from 8 to
lo yards* The regular price 17c
50

Men, Women and
Children's Un
derwear.
Each, Women’s Summer vests
Swiss ribbed, taped neck and
arid boles, slightly soiled.c , Worth
15p e a c h .■
8 1 - ^ 0 ®ach, Women’s Swiss rib. bed Summer Vests, low
- neck, no sleeves, full taped. W orth
15b'each.
- 1 2 I - 2 e Fftcb, Women ’8 extra qual,
Ity Swiss ribbed Wests, ffne
o r wide rip, low neck and sleeveless
' or wing sleeves, extra and regular
. sizes. W orth lDo oach,
2 4 a J®a °bj Men’s Balbriggan Shirts
and drawers. Shirts long or
short sleeves. Drawers have sus
pender tapes, and double seat. •
W orth 30c each.
’ 2 9 c Liaqh, Men’s Balbriggan Un■ derwehr, Shirts have silk rib*
- hon front.
Drawers made with
.double gussets. WortlrCDc each.
3 00 Each, Men’s derby ribbed or
plain and fancy Balbriggan
ILJdcrwear, colors, blue, fancy gray
/ bihcK aud wlnte, m iked anil e c ru .,
, -Worth 60 c eaoift
4 2 c Ench, the . genuine Porlsknit „
” - k- Shirts and Drawers* Shirts b■
short |leeves. This’is the proper’
■ Underwear foawarm weather* Reg- •
ttlor price 6Qe each.
40 E ach , C hildren’s ffne ribbed ,
V ests, tow nebk, n o sleeve#, 4
taped nook pnd a tm p i l a r W orth
10o each.
- "
12 l - 2 c p *Ic, J Children’s combed .
Peeler,' ffne ribbed P a n ts/
tig h te r lace trlmmed< knee* all sizes
secohdsof the’25c quality,
1 0 c Each, Children’s white gauss
■Shirts long or short Bleevcs,
small sizes. W orth 15c each. -

$1 Yard Wide Black Taffeta,
76c
5 pieces of 3fl-incb Black Taffeta,
,;extra heavy/nhs th a t desired rustic
and specially good for drop
1
s k i r t s * Special price, a yard*. 75c
25c A yard tor Cream Cashmeres
and Batiste, .value 89c.

-

*

•

, ,

r

The best offerings of the year. Ladies and Misses Suits at
- better than 5 0 per qent discount, •
To make choosing easy this sale have divided our entire
stock into 5 lots, prieed al follows. ,
* ‘
L ot 1—LadieB’ and Misses $12.60 and $15.00 Suits tbis sale................$5,98
Lot 2—Ladies 1 and Misses $16.50 and $18.60 Suits th is’ sale,...,........... $ 8.98
Ijot 8—Ladies and Misses $19.50 and $25,00 Suits this sale.;............ ..$10 ,0 0
Lot 4—Ladies and Misses $27.50 and $30,00 Suits this sale...,
L..,.,$12.80.
Lot C—Ladies and Misses $35.00 and $45.00 Suits this sale.............. ,.$19*50
|

Ladies Rain_ Coats

Ladies’ Pettiooata

’

Ladies'’ Black Mercerized Petticoat*
ruffle trimmed, w orth $1
69o
Ladles’ A ll Bilk Taffeta Petticoats
_ in every conceivable shade, also
Black and W hite Simons Taffeta
regular prices $6,60 and $7.50, your
choice this May Sato
$ 3 .9 8
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F U R N IT U R E . . .

CARPETS
C U R T A IN S . . . . Aat give away prices this Sale

WALL PAPER..]
House Furnishings;
W hite and Colored

5C

W A S H GO O D S

90

10c Y ard, A. F . C„, Bed Beal, and
B ates’ Seersuokpr Ginghams,
sold every where a t 15e
■•w
*
12Ac Yard for Fancy BhirtingM adras, all w hite grounds w ith
neat stripes, dots, figures in black,
,4)lue and ping. Regular value 19e
1 5 c Yard tor 25 pieces atfd p art
pieces fancy Plaid Bilk Ging
hams. W orth 26o
IQ 0 Yard lor fine W hite Dimities
,
andNaluBOoks in Checks and
stripes* Value* 12# and 15c
7 ^ 0 Y ard, 100 pieces Fancy Dress
Gingbamsi checks and stripes.
Regular ‘p rice 10c
|0 c Y ard tor Linen Finish Indian
Head. Everybody’s price i6c
3 5 c Y ard’ fancy ‘w hite eiribrideted
Dress SwiseS, Mefccrlzed Mad
ras and barred Mulls and Batistes.
Regular value 25c.
'
32 L-2c Yftrd for 82-inch Persian
Lawns, soft and sheer, su
perior to India Linon. Value 19c
’ 8 6 c Yard tor fancy white embroid
ered Mulls and Nainsooks, all
size dots arid figures. Value 506 .

Yard, 1 case of Fancy Printed
Lawns and Batistes. Value -£0
Yard for 40-inch W hite Lawn*
Worth 32^0

$1*10 Jtoto tor Sea Island Nainsoor, 12 yards to piece,
Regular value $1.29,
5 C Y ard tor 7c quality In d ia Lin»
ens.
10c Y ard for 12)£o -quality India
Linons.
12 l-2c Y ard for too quality India
* Linons.

CO LO RED AN D
BLA CK S IL K S
At Loss than Manufacturer’s
Gust*

39c A yftfd for fancy Taffetip,

Foulard Silks and H abutai
Wash Silks, value Gfle to 79c»

EXTRA SPECIAL 49e yd.
Your choice of 1,500 yards of fancy
Taffetas and Louisinos in all the latesircoiitbinanonK, such as checks
and stripes, ombra effects, change
able stripes, jacquards, shadow
stripes and checks over plaids. All
Specially good for summer suits,
values 76c and 85o.
^

’
Llttk fh Life.

Slow March of Music.
It takes time for some operas to
como to England, lmt Gluck’s ’Ar*
Wide,” beloved of Mario Antoinette,
probably establishes a record in this
respect. To-be exact, "Arni(afe’’ "pr6j
dttCed St Covent Garden TAst night—
has taken 120 years to reach our
shores since its initial production in
Farto.^London Dally Mall,
* • 1 * '**'-aV'\V,-'y J>.s

wmripetitiou.
Obsolete Wetwhipft Brins little.
Carpets aro going up, announces the
Borne $0 abeotot* British .Warships manufacturers; but they must
go
iiavo been torn «t Portsmouth for just down, say the housekeenAre, .
over $406,0M—toe* tftm the cost of
Not One*
the smallest of them. The prices worn
Is
there
any
reason why a man who
regarded m §M ,
has to climb into an upper berth in
a sleeping car should, bo compelled to
It i« therier.
pay the samo rate ns tho man who
Is the modem slang “skidoo” any occupies the comfortable lower berth?
improvemesFt on the old slfttsd "skb1 ^Philadelphia Dress,
daddtor—itoviefffle Oottrl#M($urnal.
tffc;M Wife.

'
HI* Money’* Worth*
The man who was fined five dollars
for punching the head of a chap who
annbyed his Wife probably thinks he
got the Worth of his money in ad<
vance.
.

African* Never Sneeze,

It is a peculiar fact that Africans
never sneeze, neither do their descend
ants, if they he pure-blooded, although
domiciled In other parte of tl*A world.

Woman’* Statue ttoleed.
The last century has done muck tot
woman. It has taught the thinking
world that woman is more than prop
erty, more than a toy, more than a
home maker, she is placed on »*nh
to bo man’s comrade and his source
of highest inspiration- a soul that
loves and AWAkehs love—thAt divine
Spark Which make# the Whole work!
One.
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■causes:
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’* ^ *
$1.30 Cin

Our G reat M ay Sale
O f Ladles’ M issis* a n d ChfAfiWit’e,
M uslin U nderwear
Embraces rem arkable offerings—a
bottaffde saving of from 88# to 60
er cent on Corset Covers, Drawers,
kirts, Gowps, etc, A ll new, ft'eSb,
clean goods splendidly m ade.and
elegantly trimmed.
*/N*s~v'Jww

WE ARE MEMBERS OF THE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION. ROUNDTRIP FARE REFUNDED ON ALL PURCHASES OF $15.00 OR OVER,

Srnna people are always present in
a railway shushes, others in fires,
otliei's again in boats that npset;
while a special providence watches
over children, old people, sleepwalkers and druhkards. Life is not tho
eaifiO for alto far fcfo it}, and Napoleon
was tight When he said ho preferred
tho lucky general to a clever one, —
London Graphic,

; , ‘rt

Ladies’ and Misses’
Dress and Wash Skirts

Ladies’ Oravepette R ain Coats
th a t $10,00 to $19,00, now..........* 5 Ladies’ W hite and Colored W ash
Laeias’ Saffetaand Satin Rain Coat# Skirts, $1,50 and $2 values,..,. 986 ‘
th a t were' $25, how„..... .... $ 1 9 .0 0 Ladies’ Linen and Linnene W ash
Skirts, $4 values, tfais kaie.... $1',50
Ladies’ Wash Waists
During this Sale Practically given Ladies’ -New Spring Diesis ap'd
Walking Skirts, Panam as, Serges,
away. *
Ladies’ Cotton and Lawn WaiBts, and Novelty Clbth~rA.il colors—
worth $7.60, $8.60, $10.00 and $12.50
were 75c and $l.00, now..,..... ...,25c
oboiee this Sale,...,..,.,......... .............$ 5
Ladles’ M adras and India Lmon
W ash waists, were 76o, now.... • 44 C
MILLINERY—2 d Floor
LadiCs’ Xjawn an d M adras W aists,
During this May. Sale all Ladies’
fm anufacturers’ sa m slcs) . worth M isses’’ and Children’s Street' and
$Il60and $2,00,‘uow........
50o Dress Hftts m our house w ill £0 sub
A ll h ig h er g rad e W ash and 'Z'|lk ject to a 25 per cen t discount from
regular prices.
W aists priced accordingly.

NOTIONS

E x tra Special

■

Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-wear Garments

5e

Ic F or two papers of Adamatmo
pins. Regular price 3c.
Ic Dozen, pearl Buttons, -all. sizes*
Regular price 6c.
to For 3 cards Hump Hooks and
> Eyes, black and white, all sizes
Regular price 3c.
/c Spool, bestDaxnlng Cotton black
only, regular price 8c.
fc Dozen, best nickel Safety Pins,
all sizes. Regular price, 6c. /c Spool, J . O. Kiug’s or Brook’s
200-yard spool Cotton, black and
White, all numbers, Regular
price 80.
Ic . F or * papers best’ needles, as
sorted sizes. Regular price 3c*
Ic Bolt, all w idths Cotton Tape,
'w h ite and black. Regular price
8c.
fc F or 2 boxes mourning pins, 40
count, je t and white. Regular
price 3c.
ic Yard, Telegram or Brush S kirt
Binding, all colors. Regular
price Oe.
.
Sc Spool, S. O, King’s COO-ynfd
Basting Cotton, all numbers?.—
Regular price 6c.
Be Paper, B elt Pin Books, Assorted
- size# in paper. Worth 10c.
Sc Pair, Stockinet Dress Shields,
a ll sizes* Regular price 10c*
Sc P air, Ladies' or Misses' Elastic
Pill-on and Hood-on Hose Sup7c Bolt, 6 yards S tar Alpaca or
Merzo S kftt braid, black and
colors, Regular price 10c.'
7c Spool, Richardson's 100-yard
Hewing Silk, all colors and black.•
Regular price 10c*

.

.
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